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Abstract
In this paper, it has been comprehensive analyzed  the overall developments of the capital market of
Bangladeshandhasbeenexaminedtheaccelerationtrendsofstockspricesduringtheperiod20082010
(uptoJune)withcapitalmarketdebaclein1996tendtobeassociatedwiththestockmarketcrisisinmany
other developed and SAARC countries. A prudent policy stance on capital market development to be
associatedwiththeaccelerationofstockprices sustainedinthe longrun.Itwasobservedthatlikesome
selected developed countries (USA, Japan, China, KSA, India and Sri Lanka), those have already been
experiencedthecapitalmarketbubblesandbust,thebubblesofthecapitalmarketofBangladeshduring
the period has been shown almost the same trend. Bangladesh’s capital market developments has
improved and gaining momentum despite the very low contribution of institutionalized investment. It is
almostexperiencingtheinvestmentofsmallsavingsofverypoorknowledgeableandnewinvestorsinthe
market which belong a high risk for the development and longterm sustainability of capital market of
Bangladesh.
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Introduction
Investment in the capital market is one of the key factors in the long run for a country to attain higher
rates of industrialization. An efficient and sound capital market plays an important role in terms of
mobilizing increased capital flow and maintaining the stability of the financial system. Traditionally the
trend has been to associate bubble and busts with stock price misalignments. Despite having prudent
regulatory facilities,bubbleand bust canbecommonlyassociatedwithstock marketsaround the world.
Furthermore,thedegreeofstressofretailinvestorsisalsoanimportantfactorwhendiscussingbubbleand
bust.
Bubble and bust periodsarecommon featuresof capitalmarkets acrossbothdevelopedanddeveloping
countries.Commonlytheboomisdrivenbyarapidexpansionofcredittotheprivatesectoraccompanied
withrisingpricesofcommoditiesandstockmarketindex.Ontheotherhandthebustbringsaconsiderably
large reduction in investment and fall in consumption which an economic recession may tag along. The
various stock markets across the world such as NASDAQ (USA), Tokyo Stock Exchange (Japan), Shanghai
Stock Exchange (China), Tadawul (Saudi Arabia), Bombay Stock Exchange (India) and Colombo Stock
Exchange (Sri Lanka) have all been exposed to these situations over the years. Like other countries the
BangladeshStockMarkethadalsoexperiencedaboomandbustepisodein1996.
Bothendogenousandexogenousshocksmayleadtoabust.Withglobalfinancialmarketlinkagesstronger
than ever exogenous shocks such as the recent global financial crisis (Sub Prime mortgage crisis during
20082010)hadfaroutreachingnegativeeffectsonstockmarketsacrosstheglobe.However,duetothe
limited exposure of the Bangladesh stock market with the rest of the world, the affects of the global
financial crisis on Bangladesh stock market has been very much limited. Stock market bubble and bust
episodesshowcertainfeatureswhichtendtobecommonwhenthemarketsgothroughtheseepisodes.
Bubbleperiodsareusuallycharacterizedbyanumberofcharacteristicsbutthetwomoststrikingfeatures
are:a)aperiodofliquidityexpansion;andb)apersistentincreaseinstockpricewhichsometimesleadsto
speculative behaviour among traders especially small and retailed traders. Moreover, these features are
usually followed by rapid reversals. Empirical or academic literature and practical knowledge have not
beenverysuccessfulinforecastingwhenandhowsuchperiodsoccurorareinitiated,thereforemakingthe
systemvulnerable.
Duringthesecondhalfof1996theGeneralPriceIndex(DGENI)oftheDhakaStockExchange(DSE)began
toshowtendenciesofasharpbubbleandonthe5thofNovember1996itpeakedandsubsequentlythe
“BubbleBurst”happened,leadingtoadownwardtrendintheDGENI.Interestingly,fortheeconomyasa
whole,thecorrectionoftheDGENIoftheDSEdidnotexhibitanymajoraffectonbothfinancialstability
and economic growth. Furthermore, increased levels of speculation have been blamed for causing the
bubble in 1996. Some of the negative after effects of the bubble bursting were a) that many of retail
investorscouldn’tstayinthemarketandb)thatthemarketfailedtoretaininvestorconfidence.
DuringtheperiodJuly2009June2010thetrendinthestockmarketsdepictedthatthebullsweresurging
forwardasincreaseinsharepriceindiceswereobservedinbothDhakaandChittagongStockExchanges.
Giventheabovediscussionthemainobjectivesofthestudywhichwasundertakenwhenthebubblewas
atthemiddlestageofitsformation,istoanalyze:

1) whethercurrentlyDSEandCSEweregoingthroughabubbleornot;
2) Aretherecommonfeaturesinmarketactivitiesandconditionsthatwerepresentduring1996bubble
andburstperiods?
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3) Howarethecapitalmarketauthoritiesrespondingtothemarketdevelopments?
4) Isthemarketfundamentallymovingintherightdirection?

Keeping these objectives in focus, the study also examines the trends and developments surrounding
boomsandcorrectionperiodinBangladeshfromaregionalperspective(PleaserefertoSectionIII,Section
IVandSectionV).Essentiallythesesectionsfocusondepth(Howbad/good?),length(time)andvolatility
situation (How erratic?) of the Bangladeshi equity/capital market developments in comparison to other
regionalcounterparts.Thestudyalsoincludesananalysisofwhythemarketsperformedpoorlypre1997
(Refer to Section VI and Section VII). Furthermore, the study also assesses the potential impact of the
correction on financial sector stability and economic growth (Refer to Section VIII). Finally, from the
analysisconductedthestudydrawssomespecificrecommendationstoimprovemarketresilience(Referto
SectionIX).
SectionII:Methodologyofthestudy
Assetpricebubblesareoneofthemajorcausesofconcernforaneconomybecauseofitsstrongandclose
associationwiththestabilityofthefinancialsector.Astockmarketbubblemaybedefinedasasituation
whenthepriceofstocksrisessharplyandsometimestounprecedentedlevelsandbecomeovervaluedby
anymeasure.Oftenassetpricebubblesaredifficulttoidentifyexantesincepolicymakersareconstrained
by imperfect information, limited effectiveness of policy instruments, time constraints and face the
complicatedtaskofchoosingtheinstrumentcorrectly.Furthermore,eveniftherightinstrumentischosen
itmaycreateadditionaldistortions.
Manymodelshavebeenusedintheliteraturetoexaminestockmarketbubbles.However,thereseemsto
benosinglemodelthatisconsideredsuitableforanalyzingstockmarketbubblesacrossdifferentcountries
andepisodes.Themodelscurrentlybeinguseddependsonthestructureandbehaviourofthemarket.The
threemainmarketbehaviouralcharacteristicsare:

x
x
x

Rational Expectation
Behavioral Finance
The Operational Definition used to determine the equity market bubble

Ithasbeenarguedthatequitypricescontainarationalbubbleiftheinvestorsarewillingtopaymorethan
whattheyknowisjustifiablebythevalueofdiscounteddividendstreamoftheequity.Essentiallytheywill
acquire the equity at a higher value since they expect that the demand from other investors will push
pricesevenhigher,andinturntheywillbeabletosellitataprofit,thusmakingthecurrenthighpricethe
equilibriumprice.
The behaviuoral model allows irrational pricing and the associated irrational bubbles. One of the key
assumptions of the model is that human behaviour is sometimes less than rational: less than perfect
rational behaviour is central to the understanding of financial market behaviour and among investment
professionals (Shiller 2001). A lot of the elements that can explain the bubble mechanism of this model
have to do with the nature of the subjective probability, intuitive and personal judgments, the social
environmentinwhichthedecisionsaremade,theprominenceofthenewsmediaandthenatureofhuman
interactionswithinorganizations.Accordingtoanoperationaldefinitionabubbleepisodeexistwhenthe
realized asset return over a given future period is more than two standard deviations from its expected
return.Finallyanoperationaldefinitionmodelisonlyoperationalexpostandthereforeisnotveryuseful
topredictoridentifycurrentpriceincreaseasabubble.
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Theoperationaldefinitionmodelrequiresinformationoncashflowrealizedoveraperiodoftimeinorder
to determine whether a specific increase in price of stock episode could or could not be identified as a
bubble. Furthermore, analyzing the Behavioural model requires collecting data on investor expectations
regarding the performance of stocks and their assessment of the existence of overvaluation. Therefore
thereisaneedtoconductasurveytoobtaininformationoninvestors'opinionaboutfutureperformance
ofmarkets.
Althoughanumberofmethodologiesexistinthecurrentliteraturetoassesswhetherthestockpricelevels
are affected by capital market bubbles, none of them could unfortunately be effectively applied to the
Bangladesh equity market in this study. In terms of gaining an understanding about the structure, size,
trendsandbehaviouroftheBangladeshicapitalmarketsnorigorousmathematical/statisticalmodelwas
usedtocarryoutanalysisinthecurrentstudy.Limitationsonmodelspecification,theneedforlongdata
series, and the lack of available indices are among the main factors that made these methodologies
unsuitable. Accordingly, this study provides a descriptive analysis of the most common warning signs of
speculative behavior which includes a high increase in the price index compared to other economic
variableslinkedtofundamentals,weakcorrelationbetweenpriceandeconomicvalueofstocks;highprice
volatility; acceleration in money and credit expansion including heavy use of margin lending; and an
increasingly narrow market leadership. The study has also analyzed other financial and macroeconomic
indicators.Furthermore,thedatausedinthecurrentstudyissecondarydataandhasbeencollectedfrom
theirrespectivesources.


SectionIII:HistoricalTrendsandDevelopmentsofBangladeshiStockMarket
DuringJanuary2009June2010thelevelofconfidenceshownbyinvestorshasbeenextremelypositiveand
asaresultofthat,moreinvestorsarebeingluredbytheequitymarkets.Moreoverthestockmarkethas
achieved phenomenal growth in size, depth and maturity due to the various pragmatic policy and
institutionalreformsundertakenbytheSecuritiesExchangeCommission(SEC),othergovernmentbodies
andprivatesectorstakeholders.Recordlevelsofpriceindex,marketturnoverandcapitalizationweekafter
weekjustifiestheabovestatement.
Sincethebustof1996themarkethasshowngoodsignsofrecovery.Alotoftheconfidencethatwaslost
during that episode has been slowly being revived. For instance there is an increasing trend of investor
confidenceoncorporategovernanceandfinancialdisclosurepracticesofmajorityofthecompanieslisted
in the stock market. Moreover, some important companies with a handsome amount of issued/share's
capitalandsoundfinancialindicatorshavebeenlistedintheBangladeshstockmarketandasresultofthis
themarkethasnowgotgreaterbreadthandismoreattractivetoinvestorsthaninanypreviousperiod.
Theincreasedlevelofinvestors'participationinthemarkethasfuelledthecurrentpricehikeandleadto
bullishtendenciesandingeneralthereseemstobesignificantgainsinallindicatorsofthecapitalmarket.
Market capitalization1 of DSE, the main bourse of the Bangladesh stock market increased significantly in
the past three years as reflected by the ratio of market capitalization to GDP (at current market price).
Frompaltrylevelsof0.9percentin1991and2.5percentin2001theratioofmarketcapitalizationtoGDP

1

Marketcapitalizationrepresentstheaggregatevalueoflistedsecuritiesinthemarket.Itisobtainedbymultiplyingthenumberof
sharesoutstandingbytheircurrentmarketpricespershare.TheratioofmarketcapitalizationtoGDPshowsthedepthofastock
marketrelativelytotheeconomy.Theratioscanalsousedtodeterminewhetheranoverallmarketisundervaluedorovervalued.
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shotupto39.1percentinendJune2010(Table1).Interestinglythisratiowasalmostconstantaroundthe
belowthreepercentlevelduringthepre2003period,withtheonlystandoutbeing1996(thebubbleand
bustyear)whentheratioclimbedtothe10percentmark.
Table1:TheSizeofBangladeshCapitalMarket
Year
Numberof
Issuedcapital
listed
(BillionTaka)
securities


DSE

CSE

DSE

CSE

1

2

3

4

5



2.65

MarketCapitalization Mrkt.cap
(BillionTaka)
(DSE)to
GDPRatio
(in%)
DSE
CSE
6



DSE

CSE

9

10

Indices

Total

DGENI

CASPI

12

13

7

8



1.23



0.94

0.12



0.12

296.00



9.98

30.14

6.08

36.22

2,300.15

1,157.90

2.51

39.86

14.95

54.81

829.61

1,352.39

82

1991

138



5.59

1996

205

117

23.05

18.73

166.04

147.04

2001

249

173

33.26

29.65

67.45

56.34

2006

310

212

118.44

70.53

315.45

267.50

7.59

65.07

16.72

81.79

1,609.51

3,724.39

2009

415

217

522.10

155.88

1,903.23

1,489.25

30.95

1,475.90

162.02

1,637.92

4,535.53

13,181.38

FY10
450 225
607.26 206.77 2700.74 2,122.31
39.11 2,564.11
216.51
Note:1.ThefigureofGDPatcurrentmarketpriceareend of Juneofeachyear.
2.ExceptFY10otherfiguresareendofDecember.
Source:1.MonthlyReviewandAnnualReport(differentissues)ofDSEandCSE.
2.MonthlyEconomicTrendandAnnualReport(differentissues),BangladeshBank.
3.EconomicReview,2010,MinistryofFinance,GovernmentofPeople’sRepublicofBangladesh.

2,780.62

6153.68

18,116.05

10.40

0.05

11

1986



5.73

Turnover(BillionTaka)



0.05



244.00




During20042009marketcapitalizationincreasedbyanunprecedented749percent.SincelateDecember
2009marketcapitalizationintheDSEincreasedfromTaka1,903billiontoTaka2,701billionamountingto
a42percentincrease.Thesefiguresaremonumentalwhencomparedtothepastcapitalizationlevels,for
instance during the period between19861995 market capitalization was below the Taka 50 billion mark
andduringthe19972003perioditwasbelowtheTaka100billionmark(Pleasenotethat1996isanoutlier
since market capitalization rose to Taka 166 billion). Two observations that come out by analyzing the
markets are i) the upward trend in market capitalization and the ratio of market capitalization to GDP
started since 2004 and ii) market capitalization of CSE has an almost onetoone relationship to market
capitalizationoftheDSE(Figure1).
Figure1:MarketCapitalization toGDPRatios:1986toJune 2010
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The market turnover has recorded
5
anincreasesince2007(Figure2). In
0
0
DSE, a total of 10.13 billion shares
Source:Dhaka andChittagongStockExchanges;andEconomicReview2010MoF.
and debentures worth of Taka

2,563.51billionweretradedinFY10
compared to 5.76 billion shares and debentures valued of Taka 893.79 billion in FY09. This highlights an
increaseof187percentinvalueand76percentincreaseinvolumethanthatofthepreviousyear.InFY10,
the daily average transactions were 41.51 million at Taka 10.51 billion in terms of volume and value
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respectively compared to 24.09 million shares at Taka 3.74 billion in FY09. During FY10 the level of
turnover reached its peak at Taka 24.86 billion in June with a daily average of Taka 17.62 billion. The
staggering increasein turnovercanonlybeunderstoodin its truest sensewhenwe compareitwiththe
figuresattainedinthe years goneby.ForinstanceinFY07, a totalof 1.98billionsharesanddebentures
worth of Taka 164.67 billion were traded in DSE with daily average trade value of Taka 0.70 billion and
before2007,theyearlyturnoverinDSEwasbelowTaka60.0billion.
ThebenchmarkpricebarometeroftheDSE,DGENI,startedtoshownsignsofaslightsurgefromthefirst
quarterof2004withsomemodestfluctuationsinthelast quarterof2006.Itwould befairtocomment
that the market was moderately vibrant during 20042006. Moreover at the beginning of 2010's bullish
tendencies, the Bangladeshi equity markets were fairly underpriced with the weighted average market
price earnings ratio (PER) at about the ten percent mark. Therefore since 2004, the surge in the stock
pricespushedtheindicesoftheDSEandCSEtonewzeniths.
Since the third quarter of 2009, the bullish market surged. At the beginning of 2009, the DGENI was at
2808.TheDGENIgrewbyalmost62percentintheperiodbetweenJanuaryDecember2009.Furthermore,
itacceleratedtothepeaklevelat8919markpointonthe5th December2010.However,thisincreasewas
more pronounced in the period between January and December 2010 when the DGENI increased by 97
percent. Similar increases in DGENI were observed during 19911995, for example it increased by 182
percentduring19911995withtheindexstandingat835attheendofDecember1995.
TheDGENIwasatanhistoricallevelupuntilFebruary1996.Furthermoreitrecordedaremarkableincrease
of337percentonNovember5th,1996comparedtotheindexofendDecember1995.Fromthebeginning
of 1996, stock prices of DSE started show signs of a bubble and from July 1996 onwards DGENI grew
alarmingly. The index reached to its peak on November 5th, 1996 and in the subsequent five months it
increasedby281percent.
However, after the stock price bubble was busted, the market collapsed. Essentially due to market
correction,theDGENIwasonadownwardtrendlosingalmost2892pointsovertheyear.Thepriceindex
slumpedbelowtowhatitwasoneyearbeforethepeak.Moreoverduring19982003theDEGNIwasbelow
the800mark(Figure3).
Thebullishmarkettendencyremindsusofthebubbleandcrashepisodeof1996.Eventhoughtherecent
surgeinstockpricespushedtheindexesupward,thetwoepisodesbubbleandburstof1996andrecent
(July2009–June2010)arenotexactlythesame.

CASPI

DGENI

Asteadyriseinstockpricesdoesnotnecessarilymeantheformationofabubble.Stockpricesmayalso
riseacrosstheboardwhensomethingchangesfundamentallyintheeconomyorintheeconomicoutlook,
such as the developments in the Spanish
Figure3:TrendsofSharePriceIndicesofDSEandCSE:1986toJune2010
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episodes have some common characteristics. Some of these characteristics include exuberant demand
manifestedthroughweakcorrelationbetweenpriceandeconomicvalue,highpricevolatility,acceleration
inmoneyandmarginlending,narrowmarketleadership,structuralweaknesslikethelackofinstitutional
investors’regulatoryregimeandinadequatefinancialknowledgeofretailinvestorsandspeculation.

Box1:DevelopmentsofCapitalMarkets'InstitutionsinBangladesh

Bangladesh has two main bourses, The Dhaka Stock Exchange Limited (DSE) and The Chittagong Stock Exchange
Limited(CSE).InboththeseboursestradingareconductedusingComputerizedAutomatedTradingSystem.Thetwo
exchangesareselfregulatedandprivatesectorentitiesmusthavetheiroperatingrulesapprovedbytheSecurities
ExchangeCommission(SEC),theregulatoryauthorityofthecapitalmarketinBangladesh.


TheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
TheSEChasbeenestablishedonJune8th,1993throughtheenactmentoftheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
Act, 1993 as a capital market regulator with a mandate to ensure proper issuance of securities, protection of the
interestofinvestorsinsecurities,developmentsofthecapitalandsecuritiesmarkets,andregulationofthecapital
andsecuritiesmarketinBangladesh.TheCommissionisastatutorybodyandisattachedtotheMinistryofFinance,
GovernmentofthePeople’sRepublicofBangladesh.TheChairmanandMembersoftheCommissionareappointed
by the Government and have the overall responsibility to administer securities legislation. The Commission
formulates capital market related laws, rules and regulations for capital markets and related stakeholders such as
issuercompanies,stockexchanges,theintermediariesandinstitutionsrelatedwithcapitalmarket.TheCommissionis
responsibleformonitoringtheactivitiesofDSEandCSE,MerchantBankers,PortfolioManagers,MutualFunds,Stock
Brokers/Dealers, Issues and all other intermediaries as well as institutions operating within and externally for the
securitiesmarket.Thebasiclawsofthecapitalmarketareasfollows:
i.SecuritiesAct,1920;
ii.SecuritiesandExchangeOrdinance,1969asamendedin1993;
iii.SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionAct,1993;
iv.CompanyAct,1994;
v.SecuritiesandExchangeRules,1987;
vi.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(Stockdealer,StockbrokerandSubbroker)Regulations,1994
asamendedin1995;
vii.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(Appeal)Regulations,1995
viii.GuidelinesonInitialPublicOfferingtoLocalInvestors
ix.GuidelinesonForeignPlacementorAllotmentofSecurities
x.GuidelinesonIssuanceofRightSharesandGuidelinesforRaisingofCapitalbyGreenfield
PublicCompanies.


DhakaStockExchangeLimited
The Dhaka Stock Exchange Limited began formal trading in 1956.  It was established on April 28th, 1954 and was
namedasEastPakistanStockExchangeAssociationLimited(EPSEA).FewyearslateritsnamewaschangedtoEast
Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited (EPSE) on June 23rd, 1962 and finally on May13th, 1964 it was renamed as Dacca
StockExchangeLimited(DSE).AftertheindependenceofBangladesh,DSErestartedtradingonAugust16th,1976.DSE
isaselfregulated,nonprofitorganizationanditsCouncilisthehighestpolicymakingbodyofthestockexchange.Its
membershipispursuanttotheDhakaStockExchangeCouncilandAdministrationRegulation2000.


TheDSEcalculatesthreemajorindicestoreflectmarketbehaviournamelyi)DSEAllSharePriceIndex(DSI),ii)DSE
GeneralPriceIndex(DGENI),andiii)DSE20oftop20companies.ThebroaderindexDSIwasintroducedinNovember
th
1993withabaseindexof350points.OnNovember24 ,2001theDSEintroducedthebenchmarkpricebarometer
DGENIwithabaseindexof817.64pointsincludingthepricesofA,B,GandNcategoriesstocks,withtheexceptionof
Zcategorycompanystocks;thisiscalculatedonthebasisofpricemovementofindividualstocks.Theentiremarket
capitalizationexcludingtheZcategorystocksistakenintoconsiderationinderivingthegeneralindex.Furthermore
theDSE20,anindexof20bluechipscompanieswasintroducedonJanuary1st,2001withabaseof1000pointsand
inclusionofonlyAcategorystocks.
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ChittagongStockExchangeLimited
ThesecondbourseofBangladeshcapitalmarket,theChittagongStockExchangeLimited,wassetupin1995andit
beganformaltradingonOctober9th,1995.Itisalsoaselfregulated,nonprofitableorganizationliketheDSE.Council
membershipandprocessesaresimilartothatoftheDSE.TheexchangeisadministeredundertheChittagongStock
Exchange(BoardandAdministration)Regulations,2000andalsocalculatesthreetypesofsharepriceindices:i)CSE
allsharepriceindex(CASPI),ii)CSEselectiveindex(CSE30)andiii)CSEselectivecategoriesindex(CSCX).TheCASPIof
theCSEhasbeenmaintainedsinceOctober10th,1995andhasbeencalculatedonthebasisofdailypricesofalllisted
companiesintheCSE.TheCASPIadoptedanewformulaandbasedateonDecember30th,1999,withanewbase
indexof1000replacingthepreviousindex.Furthermoreacompletelynewselectiveindex(CSE30)incorporating30
scripts(noZcategorystocks),withbasedateDecember30th,1999andbaseindex1000wassetup.TheCSElaunched
anothernewindexnamedtheCSCX,comprisedofA,BandGcategorycompaniesonFebruary14th,2004basedona
baseindex1000.


CentralDepositoryBangladeshLimited
The Central Depository Bangladesh Limited (CDBL) the depository for paperless, electronic issuance and trading of
securitieswasaccordedregistrationundertheDepositoryRules2000.LegalbasisforCDBL’soperationsissetoutin
the Depositories Act 1999, Depositories Regulations 2000, Depository (User) Regulations 2003, and the CDBL Bye
Laws.TheCDBLinitiateditsbusinessoperationsbytheend2002.


LiveoperationsoftheCDScommencedwiththeinaugurationoftheElectronicGovernmentSecuritiesRegistry(EGSR)
bytheGovernorofBangladeshBankon20thOctober2003.TheEGSRalsoservesasaplatformforsecondarymarket
sale/purchaseaswellasRepotransactionsofgovernmentsecuritiestocommercialbankswhicharelinkedonlineto
theCentralDepositorySystem(CDS)operatedbyCDBL.Equitymarketsecuritiesdematerializationprocess,scriptless
electronicsecuritiestransactionsi.e.eliminatingphysicalcertificateasrecordofsecurityownershipandsubstitutingit
th
with an electronic book entry record in the CDS commenced on January 24 , 2004 with the entry of Square
Pharmaceuticals Limited into the CDS through CDBL. Network connectivity to Depository Participants (DP), Issuers,
Banks, Stock Exchanges and Bangladesh Bank is through Front End interfaces accessed by WAN link and dialup
telephonelines.


CDBL’s core services cover the efficient delivery, settlement and transfer of securities through computerized book
entry system which includes recording and maintaining securities accounts and registering transfer of securities;
changing the ownership without any physical movement or endorsement of certificates and execution of transfer
instruments.TheCDShasproventobeaconvenientandreliablemeanstosettlesecuritiestransaction.Theinvestor
hasbeenfreedfromthehasslesofphysicalhandlingofcertificates,errorsinpaperworkandtherisksassociatedwith
damaged,lostandforgedcertificates.
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SectionIV:TheBullMarketofBangladesh:IsitSustainable?
The massive acceleration of share prices since July 2009, high volatility, high PER can be attributed to a
number of factors, including: (i) the high level of exuberant demand; (ii) structural weaknesses in the
market; and (iii) pre and post1996 correction policies such as Initial Public Offering (IPO) pricing and
marketliquiditypolicies.Thefollowingsectiondiscussesthoseinordertogarnerabetterunderstandingof
thecapitalmarketasitstandstoday.
4.1ExuberantDemand
Itisaverydifficulttasktoassesstheexistenceandsizeofexuberantdemandbecauseoftheabsenceof
completeinformationabouteconomicfundamentalsandtheirimpactonpricesespeciallywhenthecapital
markethasabullishtrend.However,examininginvestors'perceptionsaboutovervaluationandbehaviour
of specific market and economic indicators could help to assess the level of exuberant demand in the
Bangladeshstockmarket,especiallyduringboomperiods(episodeI:1995to1996andepisodeII:2007to
June2010).Thecapitalmarketindicatorsthatcharacterisetheexuberantdemandofstocksarei)asharp
riseinthepriceindex;ii)aweakcorrelationbetweenthepriceandeconomicvalueofstocksasmeasured
byvaluationindicators;iii)ahighpricevolatility;iv)asizableaccelerationinmoneyandcreditexpansion
and heavy use of margin lending; v) an increasingly narrow market leadership in line with high price
earnings ratios of the stocks where price hikes are concentrated in a few stocks; and vi) a large IPO
calendar.
4.2ASharpRiseinthePriceIndex
During bubble episode of 1996 it had been observed that the price index increased at a rapid rate. The
sharepriceindexofDSE,theDGENIreacheditshighestpointat3649onNovember5th,1996.Interestingly
justninemonthsbeforeofthepeakperiod,theindexwasonly770.SinceearlyJanuary1996mostlisted
securitypricesintheDSEincreasedsharplyasreflectedbytheDGENItoformabubble.Intheninemonths
leadingtothebubble,theGeneralPriceindexincreasedby288percent.
Thenewlyelectedgovernmentofthattimeinitiallymisinterpretedthisdevelopmentinthestockmarketas
fundamental strength of the economy and the materialization of people's confidence in the new
government. However, the policymakers' enthusiasm was shortlived since the bubble burst and the
marketcrashed.DuringOctober1996thepriceindexincreasedfrom1890on5thOctoberto2986bythe
endofthemonth.However,bythetimeeffortsweredirectedtostabilizethemarket,itwastoolittletoo
late.
Within five days the DGENI of DSE reached its peak at 3649 on the 5th of November 1996, essentially
increasing by 22 percent in the process. In a sudden turn of events after that day, most stock prices
slumped and this led to the starting of a downward trend in both the stock prices and the indices.
Unfortunately,atthattimenoeffectivemechanismcouldbedevisedsothattheslumpcouldbecontained.
Asaresultofthis,Bangladeshfaceditsfirststockmarketcrashinitshistory.Evidenceoftheseverityofthe
slumpcanbefoundbybrieflylookingattheresultsfromSeptember1997whentheDGENIcrashedto761
roughlyatthesamelevelitwasninemonthsback.Ingeneralitlostaround2888pointsora79percent
dropfromitspeak.
Asaresultofthetarnishedconfidenceoftheinvestorsittookaverylongtimeforthemarketstobounce
back.FromtheendofSeptember1997tothefirstquarterof2004thepriceindexwasaroundthe1000
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pointmark.However,inthesecondquarterof2004themarketsshowedsignsofrecoveryasitcrossedthe
1100markedpointinApril2004forthefirsttimesinceJuly1996.FromApril2004,thepriceindicesstarted
tofollowanupwardpattern.ForinstancetheDGENIalmostdoubledbytheendof2007relativeto2006.
MoreoverinDecember2007forthefirsttimein10yearsofpostmarketcrashof1996,themarketcrossed
the3000point.MorerecentlytheDGENIjumpedsharplyto5746pointsinFebruary10th2010,thiswasa
mammothincreaseof135percentfromMarch2009.However,intheperiodinbetweenMarchApril2010
therewasabitofaslowdownmainlyduetoacautionaryapproachbyinvestorsandsubsequentmarket
corrections.ButfromMayJune2010theDGENIagaintookoff,itreached6154inJune2010;thiswasan
increaseoftenpercentfromMarch2010.ThelaunchofGrameenPhoneLimited(GP)inNovember2009
acceleratedthepaceofDGENIalthoughtheDGENIoverstatesthepriceincreaseduetotheinappropriate
way in whichthe effect ofGPwasreflectedinthe index. All other indices of DSE andCSE moved in the
samedirectionastheDGENIdiscussedabove(Figure4.aandFigure4.b).
Figure4.a:HistoricaltrendsoftheindicesofDSE:January1993toJune2010
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Figure4.b:HistoricaltrendsoftheindicesofCSE:Ocober1995toJune2010
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4.3Weakcorrelationbetweenpriceandeconomicvalues’ofstocks
Themostcommonwaytocalculatetheeconomicvaluesofthestocksisthroughthepresentvalueofthe
dividendsthatinvestorsreceive.PriceEarningsRatios3(PER)ofthestocksisastandardvaluationindicator
to measure whether the stocks are overpriced, and dividend yield of the securities is the indicator of
economicvalueofthestocks.ThustheincreaseinthePERbeyondwhatcouldbejustifiedasanexpected
increase in future earnings is considered a clear sign of overvaluation of the stocks and market beyond
fundamental.
During JanuaryJune 2010, the bullish tendencies of stock prices have been reflected in PER. PER grew
rapidlyandreachedlevelssignificantlyhigherthantheirhistoricallevels.Withtheexceptionoftheperiod
betweenJune2004June2007,thePERwasintherangeof1118,howeveritwasmostlybelow10uptill
April 2004 (Please refer to Figure 5). The markets weighted PER of the listed securities in DSE increased
graduallyfromJune2006;forinstancethePERofDSEwas10.7inJune2006butitjumpedto24.8byMay
2008. The weighted average market PER of DSE increased significantly to the level of 30.64 in February

3

Thepriceearningratios(PER)isthecurrentsharepriceofacompanycomparedtoitsearningspershare.ThehighPERindicates
thatinvestorsexpecthigherearningsinfutureorthereisastrongchangetheywillbeabletomakeacapitalgainbysellingthe
stock.Inotherwords,thevalueofthesharewillincreaseandtheinvestorwillbeabletosellitformorethanwhathepaidfor.
4
ThehighPERvaluesof30.6meansthatonaverageittakesroughly31yearstogetback(throughdividend)itspurchasepriceto
investors.
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2010 from 15.6 in March 2009; however the PER declined slightly and stood at 24.1 by the end of June
2010.
Figure5:EconomicValues thePER&DYofDSE:June2000to June2010
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Ontheotherhand,asthePERincreased,the
market Dividend Yield Ratio (DY) declined
steadilytoitshistoricallowlevel.Themarket
DYratioofDSEwas2.1percentinDecember
2007 while PER was 23.6. The DY ratio
plummetedto1.8 percentin December2009
andfurtherto1.4percentinJune2010while
PER were 25.7 and 24.1 respectively. The big
differencebetweenPERandDYratiosindicate
that there is a weak correlation between
stocks’pricesandtheireconomicvalue.

Source:Monthly Review(differentissues),DSE.

Fromthethirdquarterof2009thesecuritiesof55companiesthatwerebeingactivelytradedhadaPERof
60 with an astounding PER of 1234 for Niloy cement. GP’s PER was very high from the beginning of its
launchintheDSE.DuringNovember2009,thefirstmonthoftrade,it’sPERwas81.5.Withinthreemonth
thePERofGPwasrecordedtobe165withamarketpriceofTaka395pershareagainstafacevalueof
Taka10pershare.ThePERofGP,theonlylistedcompanyofthetelecommunicationssectorstoodat112.4
inMay2010.As,GPdeclareda60percentcashdividendfortheyear2009,duetomarketcorrectionsits
market price fell to Taka 235.7 per share by the end of June 2010, PER declined to 19.5. It has been
observedthatthereareessentiallynoconcreteeconomicreasonsbehindthepricehikeandthehighlevel
PERofGP’ssecurities.Speculativebehaviourandexuberantdemandamonginvestorsfuelledtheincrease
inmarketpriceandtheresultofthiswasreflectedinthePER.
Whenthestockpricesshowatendencyofabubblethen,PERtendstobeelevated,thusindicatingthat
the overpricing of stocks is a common phenomenon in the markets. The high PER levels shows a
generalizedoverpricingofallindustrialandemergingmarkets(refertoTable2).AtthepeakoftheSaudi
stockmarketbubble,themarketsaveragePERwas47.3inFebruary2006.Moreover,thePERoftheSaudi
marketapproachedtheaveragePERlevelof61whichwasalsothelevelthattheNASDAQreachedatthe
peak of the NASDAQ bubble in 2000. In the case of other countries, at the peak of their bubble, the
averagePERduringthoseepisodeswereasfollows:theaveragePERoftheBombayStockExchangewas
20.3 and the PER for the Shanghai Stock Exchange was 18.3. Interestingly both were quite close to the
averagePERofDSE.Similarly,theDividendYield(DY)comparedlessfavourablybothhistoricallyandwhen
comparedtoothermarkets'levels.
FurthermoreithasbeennotedthatDYdecreasedsubstantiallyduringbubbleepisodes.Eventhoughthe
dataofmarketPERandDYoftheDSEarenotavailablefortheperiodofthebubbleof1996,themarket
scenarioweresimilartothecountriesthatfacedbubbleepisodeatvariouspointsintime.Moreover,itis
foundthatthesecuritiesofalmost30companieshadaPERofabove60anddividendyieldofbelow1.5
percentforthatperiod.
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Table2:Priceearningratiosanddividendyieldofselectedstockmarkets
Country

Nameofthestockmarket

Peakyear

PeakPeriod

2009

Priceearning Dividend
Price
Dividend
ratio
Yield(%) earningratio Yield(%)
Bangladesh

DhakaStockExchange

November5,1996

n.a

n.a

25.65

1.75

India

BombayStockExchange

January8,2008

20.3

1.3

21.99

1.1

SriLanka

ColomboStockExchange September13,2007

n.a

n.a

14.44

n.a

Japan

TokyoStockExchange

n.a

n.a

15.4

2.39

China

ShanghaiStockExchange October30,2007

18.3

2.7

20.00

n.a

KSA

Tadawul

February25,2006

47.3

1.4

17.26

n.a

USA

NASDAQ

March10,2000

35.36

0.67

18.51

0.7

December29,1989

n.a=notavailable.
Sources:DhakaStockExchangeandwebsitesoftherespectivestockexchanges.


4.4Highpricevolatility
Standarddeviationofsharepriceindexisastandardmeasuredofstockmarketvolatility.Inthisstudy,the
Bangladeshstockmarketvolatilityhasbeenmeasuredbasedonmonthlystandarddeviationandstandard
error of the DGENI. During the bubble episode of 1996, the market witnessed a substantial increase in
volatilityoftheDGENI,startinginMay1996whenstocks’pricesbegantorise.Inparticular,theincreasein
standarddeviationofDGENIwasparticularlyacutepriorandimmediatelyfollowingthepeakonNovember
5th,1996.OnthatdaythevalueofstandarddeviationofDGENIincreasedfrom87(endSeptember)to574.
Thiswaswellbeyondthe376standarddeviationregisteredattheNASDAQpriceindexatthepeakofthe
USmarketbubbleinMarch2000anditwasapproximatelyonefourthofTASIofSaudiArabianmarket's
bubbleinFebruary2006.
ThevaluesofstandarddeviationsofDGENIwerebelow50uptoJune1996.However,itacceleratedduring
the bubble in 1996. The value of standard deviation recorded a high value in November 1996 when the
DGENI was at its peak. It was observed that, when price index declined and was at an almost constant
level,thevalueofstandarddeviationalsodeclined(Figure6).TheDGENIslumpedfollowingthe1996stock
marketcrash,andalongwiththeslumpintheDGENIthestandarddeviationalsodeclinedconsiderablyto
lowerlevels.
6500

Figure6:MarketvolatilitybasedonstandarddeviationsofDGENI(Jan1993toJune2010)
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FromJune2009theDGNIacceleratedand
along with it the standard deviation also
begantoriseandfollowacyclicalpattern.
Furthermore the market signals became
volatile during the recent episode. The
high
value
standard
deviations
accompanied by amplified frequencies is
indicative of the high volatility of stock
pricesinthemarket.InFigure6,thelong
spikes and frequent cyclical movement
show this phenomenon clearly. However,
thevolatilityincreasedsignificantlyin the
first half of 2010 to the levels which are
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broadlyinlinewiththemarket.
4.5Sizableaccelerationinmoneyandcreditexpansionandheavyuseofmarginlending
Money is injected into capital market through various channels. Liquidity is injected into the market
through the conducting of monetary policy by increasing M2. This in turn is manifested through
acceleration of credit to the private sector, consumer credit, provision of margin loans by commercial
banksandNBFIs,andthroughforeigninvestments.Moreover,freshinvestmentbythegeneralpublicalso
injectsliquidityintothemarket.Therapidgrowthofthesevariablescontributessubstantiallytoraisingthe
stockpricesbypushingupthedemandofthestocks.
4.5.1Accelerationinmoneysupplyandcredittotheprivatesector
In Bangladesh, money market, money supply and banks' credit expanded rapidly in tandem with the
evolutionofthemarket,andintheprocessfuelledexuberantdemandinstocks.Theaccelerationinmoney
growth,the14percentcompoundannualgrowthrate(CAGR)during19931996,wasattributedmainlyto
thestronggrowthofcredittotheprivatesector,whichgrewby19percent(CAGR)duringthesameperiod.
Moreoverduringthebubbleepisodeof1996,creditgrowthwassubstantiallyabovetherateobservedat6
percent(CAGR)in1993.
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Figure7:Yearonyeargrowthofbroadmoneyandprivatesectorcredit:19912009
friendly monetary policy conducted by
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BangladeshBank,theamountofcreditto
M2growth(LHS)
25
Creditgrowth(LHS)
private sector increased significantly
Capmrktturnover(RHS)
20
(Figure 7). During the period 20062009,
M2 grew by 18 percent (CAGR) and this
15
was an increase from 15 percent (CAGR)
10
of 2005. The acceleration in money
5
growth is attributed mainly to an
increaseof19percent(CAGR)increditto
0
privatesectorduringthatperiod.Amajor
portion of the increase in credit to
Source:BangladeshBankandDhakaStockExchange.
private sector was channelled into the
capitalmarket,asalludedtobytheuseofmarginloanandpersonalfacilities.



4.5.2Highgrowthofmarginlending
In Bangladesh's stock market, margin loan providing institutions5 such as banks, nonbank financial
institutions (NBFIs), alliance financial institutions and permitted brokerage houses are providing margin
loan to retail investors for buying securities from the secondary market. In December 2009, the total
amountofmarginloanprovidedbybanksandNBFIssubstantiallyincreasedby164.41percent(CAGR)to
Taka77.82billionfromTaka4.21billionin2006(Figure8).Ofthisamount,Taka59.87billionwaslentby
banks and it grew by 180.71 percent (CAGR) and Taka 17.95 billion by NBFIs grew by 128.80 percent
(CAGR) during the period. In recent years, against margin loans banks earned profits amounting to Taka
3.94 billion (3.04 percent of total profit) and NBFIs made profit amounting to Taka 2.17 billion (21.77

5

ThirtyoneinstitutionstakinglicensefromSECareprovidingmarginloan.Amongthem,9arebanks,8areNBFIsandrestof14is
capitalmarketallianceinstitutions.But,actuallyitisfoundthat20banksand11NBFIsareprovidingmarginloan.Bankingsector
hasstartedtheirmarginlendingbusinessfrom2003andnonbankfinancialinstitutionsfrom2004.
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percent of total profit) in 2009 compared to 2006 when profits amounted to Taka 0.22 billion and 0.16
billionrespectively.MarginloanbusinessofbanksandNBFIsaremoreprofitableandconsideredlessrisky
comparedtothetermloandisbursement.Duetothisfact,investmentinmarginloanbusinessincreased
significantlyinrecentyears.
Figure8(b):Profitgrowth(yoy)providingmarginloan:2003to2009

Figure8(a):Trendsofmarginloanincapitalmarket:2003to2009
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4.5.3InstitutionalInvestment
Excessliquidity,theidlemoneyofbanksregisteredatTaka334.27billioninDecember2009,experienceda
growth of 57.17 percent (CAGR) from Taka 86.10 billion in December 2006. This large accumulation of
excess money in the banking sector traditionally could not be used in the capital market by banks and
NBFIs. In recent years, however this trend of investment in capital market business by banks and NBFIs
changed.InBangladeshcapitalmarkets,thetotalinvestmentbybanksandNBFIsclimbedby87.30percent
(CAGR)toTaka43.58billionin2009fromTaka6.63billionin2006(Figure9).Ofthis,investmentbybanks6
increasedsignificantlyby97.55percent(CAGR)toTaka36.91billionin2009fromTaka4.79billionin2006
andinvestmentsbyNBFIsclimbedtoTaka6.66billion,agrowthof53.46percent(CAGR)fromTaka1.84
billionin2006.
Figure9:InvestmentincapitalmarketbytypesofFIs

Figure10:SectoralshareofinvestmentincapitalmarketbytypesofFIs
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Duringthecurrentepisode,thebankingsectormadeaheftyprofitfrominvestmentinthecapitalmarket.
In 2009, a profit of Taka 15.96 billion was earned by banks and NBFIs against investments in the stock
market;theseaccountsfor10.89percentoftotalprofitofthissector,agrowthof131.91percent(CAGR)

6

ForeigncommercialarenotengagedwiththebusinessincapitalmarketinBangladesh.And,amongFDIsonlyformerBSRSand
BSBhavemadeinvestmentinstockmarket.
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fromTaka1.28billionin2006(refertoFigure11).Furthermorein2009,thebankingsectorearnedprofits
amounting to Taka 12.69 billion (9.28 percent of total profit) and NBFIs earned Taka 3.28 billion (32.86
percentoftotalprofit)fromthemarket.
Figure12:ShareoftotalprofitbytypesofFIs

Figure11:ProfitearnedfromcapitalmarketbytypessofFIs
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4.5.4EarningsandProfitabilityinfinancialsector
Thehighgrowthinprofit earnedfrom investmentsinthe capital market isreflectedintheearningsand
profitability of banks and NBFIs. Earnings as measured by return on assets (ROA) and return on equity
(ROE)wereverylargewithinthebankingindustry.Inthebankingsector,ROAandROEwere0.6percent
and12.4percentrespectivelyin2005androseto1.4percentand21.7percentin2009(pleaseseeFigure
13and14). Analysisoftheseindicatorsrevealsthatconsideringhuge provisionshortfall,theROAofthe
stateownedcommercialbanks(SCBs)havebeenlessthanonepercent.Privatecommercialbanks(PCBs)
areatasatisfactorylevelandforeigncommercialbanks'(FCBs)ROAratiohasbeenconsistentlystrongin
recentyears.SCBs'ROEratiowas2.4percentin2001,butitroseto26.2in2009.TheROEofbothPCBs
andFCBswerestrongin2009.
Figure13:Profitabilityratios:ROAbytypeofbanks

Figure14:Profitabilityratios:ROEbytypeofbanks
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4.6ExcessivedemandinIPO
In Bangladeshi capital market, on an average, every year 13 companies have been listed in the capital
market by offering public subscriptions. The average size of each company’s issued capital/equity
amountedTaka0.42billion,ofwhich56percentownershipremainedundertheentrepreneur,13percent
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ownedbysponsorsand31percentownedbypublic.NewissuesraisedtheircapitalamounttoTaka5.3
billion every year (yearly average). Among the new issues, Taka 0.7 billion was raised through private
placement and Taka 1.7 billion was raised through Initial Public Offering (IPOs).  The IPOs were
oversubscribedbytentimesstandingatTaka16.5billion.
Figure16:Proportion oftotalequity inayearaverage

Figure15:Performance ofnewissuesinayear(yearlyaverage)
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Augmented investors’ confidence is reflected in the large amount of public subscriptions. Moreover the
hugeamountsofpublicsubscriptionfromdemandsidecanbeinterpretedasasignofstrongliquidityflow
in the market. The excessive demand of equities and the high growth of liquidity hit the market via the
overshootingofthepricesofthestocks.Themarketmechanismbroughtthedemandandsupplytotheir
equilibriumlevelbypushingpricestomuchhigherlevels.

Takainbillion

Noofcompanies

Due to positive initiatives and capital market strengthening measures undertaken by the regulatory
authority SEC, in recent years many fundamental public limited companies and state owned enterprises
with strong financial records offloaded their shares in the stock market. In FY10, twentyone new
companies(including8mutualfunds)offloadedtheirsharesamountingtoTaka33.8billionthroughpublic
offering(Figure17).AmongthenewissuesTaka9.7billionwasraisedthroughpublicofferingsandTaka4.7
billion was raised through private placement.
Figure17:Thetrendsofnewissues(FY1994toFY2010)
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Taka18.7billionforpublic(IPOs)andTaka7.8
billion for private placement against total equity that amounted to Taka 56.1 billion, where Taka 202.4
billionhasbeenoversubscribed(abouteleventimeshigherthanIPOs)againstpublicoffering.DuringFY95
toFY98,seventyfourcompaniesofferedsharesamountingtoTaka4.4billionforthepublicthroughIPOs
against atotal sharecapitalamountofTaka11.5 billion;Taka 24.9billionwas oversubscribed (about six
times higher than subscription offered) against public offering during that period. Among the listed
companies,thesizesofmostofthecompanieswereverysmallandtheproportionofpublicownershipof
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stock  was below 30 percent and totalled below Taka 40.0 million. This creates the opportunity for the
entrepreneurs or market gamblers to easily manipulate the market to suit their own benefit as evident
fromwhathappenedin1996.
4.7Foreignportfolioinvestment
Foreignportfolioinvestmentisanimportantaspectofcapitalmarkets.Itindicatestheintegrationofthe
domestic economy with the international marketplace. The depth and development of a capital market
also depends on the size of the foreign portfolio investment. In Bangladesh’s capital market, foreign
portfolioinvestmentcametoadiscussionpointin1996asthemarketcollapsed.Thoughforeignportfolio
investments are notsubstantial, therecentwithdrawaland repatriation ofalarge volumeof funds have
raisedsomesignsofconcern.
Foreign investment in the capital market was first introduced through the Nonresident Taka Account
(NITA)inApril,1992.FromFY93throughtoFY95,therewasasurgeinportfolioinvestmentwhichseemed
toexceedsales.Duringthisperiod,therehadbeenaninvestmentofTaka6.5Billioncomparedtoasales
figureofTaka2.4Billion.InanticipationofamajormarketcorrectioninthebeginningofFY96,thetrend
hadbeenreversed.
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During FY96FY99, gross outflow of repatriation of
Figure18:Trendsofforeignportfolioinvestment(FY93 FY10)
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thatperiod.Duetomajormarketcorrectionsafter
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the bubble episode of 1996, and foreign investors
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withdrawing from the market, outflows as
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repatriation exceeded the investment inflows. In
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Source:ForeignExchangeInvestmentDepartment,BangladeshBank.
10
FY97alonetherewasamassiveoutflowofforeign
investment as Taka 6.3 billion was repatriated by
gainingaprofitofTaka2.9billionagainstTaka0.5billionininvestmentinflow(Figure18).AsBangladesh
capitalmarketresuscitatedinthebeginningofFY06,thecountryhadwitnessedamajorinjectionofforeign
investment.


Bangladesh’scapitalmarkethasfaredwellduringtherecentglobalmarketrecession.Duringthistime,the
marketbecameinflatedasforeigninvestmentincreasedinstocks.InFY08Taka11.3billionwasinvestedin
Bangladesh’scapitalmarketthroughNITA.InFY10,Taka9.3billionwasrepatriatedagainstaninvestment
inflowofTaka5.8billion.FromFY93toFY10,thegrossrepatriationoutflowstoodatTaka43.9billion(1.6
percentoftotalmarketcapitalization)againstthegrossinvestmentinflowintothecapitalmarketofTaka
39.9billion,comparedtoTaka12.3billionandTaka8.56billionattheendofFY99respectively.
Although the foreign portfolio investment in equity and debt securities indicates a level of stock market
integrationwiththestockmarketsofothercountries,aswellasgrowthinthestockmarket,theportfolio
size of foreign investment in the Bangladesh stock market (at well below 3 percent of the market
capitalization,despiteimpressivegainsofrecentyears)remainsverysmall.
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4.8Narrowmarketleadership
Market observers showed that there were specific and recurring signs of narrow market leadership in
Bangladesh’sstockmarketduringthebubbleepisodeof1996.Thesmallgroupofspeculativestocks7has
shown a pattern of behaviour consistent with this warning signal. The rise and fall of prices of these
speculativestocksalsooccurredimmediatelypriortoandafterthebubblein1996.Inthatyear,thebubble
formed and burst because of the rising pressure of demand of these speculative stocks. A very small
number of listed securities created the environment conducive for speculation. Initially, investor
confidencewasboostedbytherestorationofpoliticalstability,butlatertheybecamehighlyspeculative.
The prevalence of a big kerb market (number of small investors reached over 25,000) provided a wider
scopeforrumourstoeffectsharepricesthroughinfiltrationintothekerbmarketbyagentsofthesponsors
andmemberbrokers.Aninadequateinfrastructure;aweaksettlementsystem;insufficientdissemination
ofinformationsystem;lackofcredibilityandtransparencyoftheauthoritiesofthelistedcompanies;and
weakpoliciesbyregulatoryauthoritiescontributedtomanipulationsinthemarket,creatinganartificially
hypeddemandforspeculativestocks.
InJuly1996,rumourstoutingaprofitablestockmarketclimatespreadthroughoutBangladesh,andmany
newretailedinvestors,manyofwhomhadnopriorknowledgeofinvestment,enteredintothemarket.It
wasreportedthatevenmaidservants,rickshawpullersandvillagerssoldtheirmeagreassetsorborrowed
fromrelatives,toprocurespeculativestocksinhopesofanovernightsuccess.Alongwiththissuddenrise,
there was heavy trading in the speculative stocks that did not correspond to their small market shares.
Mostofthistradewentunrecordedattheendofthe1996boom.DuringSeptemberNovember1996,the
marketwassospeculativethatthepanicwentbeyondthereachoftheregulatoryauthorities.Moreover,
therewerequestionsaboutthetransparencyofthestockmarketmembers,especiallybrokeragehouses
andsellers.Allinall,thisphenomenonwasacontributingfactorbehindthepricebubbleof1996.When
market speculators left the market after realizing their profit, prices of speculative stocks slumped
drastically and thebubbleburst in midNovember 1996.In comparison,thecurrentmarketis wider;the
regulatorybodiesaremoreconcentrated;thereisimprovedinformationandsettlementsystemsinplace;
andissuercompaniesaremoretransparentwithregularfinancialstatementsubmissions.Neverthelessa
similar phenomenon was observed in the second half of 2010 during the period leading up to the
correction.
SectionV:RegionalandInternationalComparison
In this chapter we examine the developments of Bangladesh stock market in comparison with regional
(Bombay Stock ExchangeBSE of India and Colombo Stock ExchangeCSE of Sri Lanka) and international
(TokyoStockExchangeTSEofJapan,ShanghaiStockExchangeSSEofChina,TadawulofSaudiArabiaand
NASDAQofUSA)stockexchanges.Thecountries’stockexchangeshavealreadybeenfacedthebubbleand
bustepisode.Here,weemphasizethedevelopmentsofthemarketsfortheperiodofbubble,boomand
corrections.
5.1Equitymarketsinselectedcountries
5.1.1Developmentsofselectedstockmarkets

7

Inthisstudy,speculativestocksdefinedas:listedcompanieshavingsmallnumberofshareswithsmallmarketcapital,alongwith
weak financial indicators, which historically do not pay dividends due to their recurring losses or small profits. The price
performanceofspeculativestocksisusuallymoredependentonrumours,andspreadbyspeculationsthanbythecompanies’own
trackrecord.
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Although in recent years, the size of Bangladesh's capital market increased significantly, its size and
performances remain below the standard of regional and developed markets. In Bangladesh, market
Figure19:MarketCapitalizationofselectedequitymarketsasa%ofcountries'GDP
capitalizationasapercentageofGDPincreased
120
to 39 percent in end FY10, from 8 percent of
2006
100
FY06. Among the comparable countries, the
2008
80
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value is highest in Bombay Stock Exchange,
60
India. In the BSE, the ratio increased to 106
40
percentin2009from88percentin2006.Atthe
20
endof2009,theratiostoodat86percentinthe
0
Tadawul,81percentintheTSEand58percent
intheSSE.Onlytheratios23percentintheCSE
Sources:BangladeshEconomicReview,MoF,GoB;MonthlyReviewsofDSE;AnnualReportsofthe
and24percentintheNASDAQwaslowerthan
respectivecountriesCentralBankandStockExchangesandwww.worldexchange.org
thatofDSE,Bangladesh(pleaseseeFigure19).
From2006toJune2010,amongthecomparingcountries,thegrowthrateofallstockmarketindicatorsof
theDSErecordedhigherthanothers.Duringthisperiod,marketcapitalizationrecordedanincreaseof605
percentintheDSE,Bangladesh.Thefigurewas124percentintheSSE,China;68percentintheBSE,India;
65percentintheCSE,SriLanka;and10percentintheTadawul,SaudiArabia.Ontheotherhand,market
capitalizationintheTSE,JapanandNASDAQ,USAdecreasedduringtheperiodunderreport.
Figure20:AnnualTurnoverandMarketCapitalizationofSelectedequitymarkets

Figure21:TradingTurnoverasa%ofmarketcapitalizationinselectedequitymarkets
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TurnoverintheDSEalsoincreasedremarkablyfrom2006toJune2010andreflectedatradingturnoveras
apercentageofmarketcapitalizationratios.IntheDSE,turnoverasapercentageofmarketcapitalization
ratioroseto115percentinFY10,from21percentin2006(CY).In2009,theratiosofcomparisonmarkets
Figure23:Price indexmovementofselectedequitymarket
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system in place; and there is sufficient
availabilityofliquidity.OnlythesecondconditionappliestoBangladesh.
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5.1.2PriceEarningsratioandDividendYieldratioofselectedstockmarkets
The weighted average market PER in the DSE increased gradually from 2006 to 2009 with the gradual
increased of DGENI. The DSE PER increased to 26 by the end of December 2009, from 15 at the end of
2006.Itfurtherincreasedto31percentbytheendofFebruary2010,withaslightdeclineto24percentby
the end of June 2010. The overheating of the markets resulted in the substantial price increase and
deterioration of valuation ratios. Thus, during the period of price bubble, the PER increased, and
consequently, dividend yield declined to 1.7 percent in end June 2010, down from 3.58 percent in end
2006.ThelevelofPERintheDSEishigherthanthoseofcomparablecountriesinthisstudy(Figure24).
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Asnotedearlier,periodofbubble,boomandbustinastockmarketarenotuncommonphenomenainthe
economy. Both developing and developed economies alike have endured these cycles at different times
(Table 3). These cycles, however, are difficult to forecast as policy makers are constrained by imperfect
information, limited effectiveness of policy instruments, and time constraints.  It is only when prices of
stocks have reached soaring heights and regulators realize the effect of asymmetric information, forcing
them to stepin and cool off the market. It can be argued that such actions may lead to a drastic fall in
prices,thusresultinginacollapse.
Table3:Bubbleepisodesofselectedstockmarkets
Country

NameofStockmarket

Yearofestablishment

Dateofbubblepeak

Bangladesh

DhakaStockExchange(DSE)

1956(1976)

India

BombayStockExchange(BSE)

1875

January8,2008

SriLanka

ColomboStockExchange(CSE)

1896

February14,2007

Japan

TokyoStockExchange(TSE)

1878

December29,1989

China

ShanghaiStockExchange(SSE)

1990

October30,2007

KSA

Tadawul

1980

February25,2006

USA

NASDAQ

1971

March10,2000

November5,1996


5.2.2Emergenceofbubbles:Bangladeshvs.selectedstockmarkets
AsharpincreaseinthepriceofstockindexwasthemostobviousindicatorofbubbleformationintheDSE
in 1996 and in the selected stock markets discussed in this study. Almost all indicators, i.e. speculative
behaviour,bullrun price index, the weak correlation between the pricesof stocks and economicvalues,
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high pricevolatility, asizable acceleration inmoneyand credit growth, and heavyuseof marginlending
andnarrowmarketleadershipwereactiveinBangladeshandtheselectedmarketsatthetime.
The1996,thebubbleformedin
Figure24:IndexmovementofDSEcompared withselectedstockmarketsduring bubble episodes
the Bangladesh stock market
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Note:DGENI(Nov1994Nov1998);DGENI(Jan2008Jun2010);BombaySENSEX (Jan2006Jan2010);CASPI(Feb2005Feb2009);
NIKKEI(Dec1987Dec1991);Shanghai(Oct2005Oct2009);NASDAQ (Mar 1998Mar2002);TASI (Feb2004Feb2008).
(Table 4 & Figure 24). With the
Sources:WebsitesoftherespectiveequitymarketsandAuthorestimate.
exception of some fluctuations
in the Bombay SENSEX and the ASPI of Sri Lanka, other equity markets' price indices such as the TASI,
NASDAQcomposite,andNIKKEIincreasedsharplyduringthebubbleepisodesofthosestockmarkets.Inall
cases, bubbles were preceded by a steady increase in stock prices, leading to rapid change in the price
index,whichwasthenfollowedbyarapidfall.
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Table4:Equityvaluationsofselectedcountries(Equityindicesrebasedto100atpeakpricedate)
Indexname
Country


Bangladesh(1996) DGENI
India(2008)
BombaySENSEX
SriLanka(2007)
Japan(1989)
China(2007)
KSA(2006)
USA(2000)

ASPI
NIKKEI225
ShanghaiComposite

TASI
NASDAQComposite

2

1

6

years

years

months

Peak

22
46

24
65

23
72

57
55
18
24
35

72
77
31
43
48

71
85
65
71
57

6

1

2

months

years

years

100
100

30
64

23
45

16
83

100
100
100
100
100

80
82
62
57
77

83
61
29
38
41

58
59
52
47
38

Sources:WebsitesoftherespectiveequitymarketsandAuthorestimate.

In the other markets, indices
increased gradually up to 12 months
prior to their peaks, after which price
indices increased rapidly. The post
bubble scenario remained the same
andpriceindicesdeclinedinthesame
manner as it had when it rose before
thebubble.Thebubbleandbustcycle
of 1996 Bangladesh capital market
was steeper than the any other
selectedequitymarkets(Figure25).

Figure25:Indicesofselected equitymarketsnormalizedto100atstartofacceleration ofpriceincreases"t"
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5.2.3Pricevolatility(duringbubbleandbustcycle):Bangladeshvs.selectedcountriesequitymarkets
Volatility in the DSE and selected stock markets across the world rose considerably as measured by the
standarddeviationofpriceindices.Interestingly,priortothestartingofmarketcorrectionsitwasobserved
that there were remarkable increases in price volatility and it is well known that price volatility is
frequentlyassociatedwithburstingofthespeculativebubble.Moreover,thehikeinthestandarddeviation
of the price volatility of DGENI tends to increases substantially prior to the bursting of the bubble.
Therefore, it reflects considerable uncertainty among investors on whether to enter or stay out of the
market.Theresultoftheuncertaintywillbereflectedinthedailyturnoverofthemarket.
During the boom period, DGENI's standard deviation reached its highest peak at 528 percent relative to
selectedstockmarketsacrosstheworldduringboom(Figure26).Furthermore,thepercentagechangein
the standard deviation during bubble episode is also indicative of the high volatility that persists in the
marketcomparedtootherstockmarketsacrosstheworld(Figure27).Atpeakperiods,itseemedthatthe
marketsweremorevolatileintermsofstandarddeviationandpercentchangesinthestandarddeviation
oftheindices.
4500

Figure26:Marketvolatilityofselectedequitymarket(duringbubbleandbustepisode)
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5.2.4Weakcorrelation
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their peaks were lower than their historical
levels.MarketPERandDYofDSEisnotavailablefortheperiodof1996'sbubble.
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The valuation indicators, PER highlighted a progressively weak correlation between stock prices and
economic value (DY). It has been observed that market gains have outpaced corporate earnings
significantly, thus resulting in the PER
Figure28:PERand DYratiosofselectedequitymarketsattheirbubbles
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5.3Recentdevelopmentsinequityvaluationsofselectedcountries:Bubblesvs.currentperiod
In the recent years, developments of the
Figure29:DevelopmentofPriceindicesofselectedstockmarkets:Boomvs.current
Bangladeshi stock market have been more
40000
stable compared to other equity markets
35000
Onpeakdate
30000
EndJune2010
across the world. Furthermore, the
25000
Bangladesh stock market is one of the best
20000
performing stock markets in the world in
15000
10000
recent years. Moreover the size of the
5000
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Note:Peakdates DGENINov5,1996;BombaySENSEXJan8,2008;CASPIFeb14,2007;NIKKEI225Dec29,1989;
ShanghaiCompositeOct30,2007;TASIFeb25,2006;NASDAQCompositeMar10,2000.
value and volume, market capitalization and
Sources:MonthlyReviewofDSEandwww.tradingeconomics.com

price indices. Modernization of updated
technologiesandregulationsarestrongerthanbefore.Asaresultthatmarketwasseentobemorestable
andattractivetobothdomesticandforeigninvestors.
TheBangladeshstockmarketcrashof1996ledtotheDGENIcrashingfrom3649to477intheDecemberof
1999.However,ithasbeenobservedthatthestockmarketshaverecoveredandcrossedthemarkedboom
inpriceindexinNovember2009.Withtheexceptionofaslightgain(1.3percentincreased)inASPIofthe
ColomboStockExchange,onlytheDGENIofDSEgained(increasedby60percent)amongthecomparative
markets(pleaserefertoFigure29).Acrashinthestockmarketleadstoadrasticfallinthegeneralprice
indices for instance when the NASDAQ crashed in 2000 the indices fell from 5049 to 1134 and in the
JapanesecasethecrashintheNIKKEIin1989meantthattheindicesdroppedfrom38916to7608.
The rates of market capitalization and turnover of the
DSE increased by a staggering 721 and 4563 percent
respectively compared to the rates of 1996. However,
when looking at the global market capitalization
scenario, we can see a substantial decline in 2009 (as
highlighted by the Table 5). Furthermore the results
when compared to boom periods for the respective
countriesmakefordepressingreading.
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SecretionVI:BangladeshStockmarketdevelopment:recentvs.1996
TherecentaccelerationofstockpricesindexinBangladeshicapitalmarketstartedfromthelastquarterof
2006.Thebullrunsinstockpricesandrecordlevelsofmarketturnoverweekafterweekremindedusthe
bubble and the subsequent market crash of 1996. However, a sharp rise in stock prices does not
necessarilymeantheformationofabubbleorthatanytwobubbleepisodesareidenticalacrosscountries
oracrosstime.Moreover,stockpricesmayriseacrosstheboardwhenthereisafundamentalchangein
theeconomy,intheeconomicoutlook,orinpeople’sexpectationaboutfutureevents.Bangladeshstock
marketshavematuredoverthecourseoftimebutitisstillnotfullydevelopedorwellorganizedasofyet.

Since1996,themarkethasbeenrelativelystable.Theregulatoryauthorities,inorderboostupinvestors'
confidencehavetakenmanyinstitutionalandimportantmarketorientedreforms.Currentlyinvestorsare
alsomorecautiousandtheyhavemoreknowledgeaboutupdatedmarketinformation;usageofimproved
technologiesandmarketintegrationincreasedintherecentyears.Besides,manysoundcompanieshave
beenlistedinthecapitalmarket,whichalsoworksasasignaltoencouragetheinvestorstoinvestinthe
market.Giventheabovediscussion,afewissuessurface,suchasthequestionofwhathaschangedinthe
market to induce the spiral price hike of stocks in the bullish market during the last one year. In the
following section, the issues of market fundamentalism have been thoroughly analyzed. Furthermore,
alongwithadiscussiononcurrentmarkettrendsofallthemajorindicators(priceindices,turnover,market
capitalizationetc.)acomparisonwouldbemadewiththe1996episode.

6.1Marketscamin1996
Theconditionofthesharemarketbecamemurkyduetocollusivebehaviourbetweensomebrokersand
companies, who kept an unusually high trend of some companies’ stock prices between June and
Novemberin1996.IthasbeenidentifiedthatwithinthefivemonthperiodbetweenJuneandNovember
therewasasuddencashcrunchintheBangladeshistockmarketsincemanybiginvestorsreleasedtheir
shares at higher pricesandquitthe market rapidly.Some newcompanieswhichhadlisted during 1994
1997,havingsmallequityandasmallnumberofshares,playedanimportantroleincrashingthemarket.
Forexample,on2ndFebruary,1997,ExcelsiorShoesissued11,850sharesattheDSEwithafacevalueTaka
100each.Onitsfirstdayoftrading,atraderpurchased10,000sharesofthecompanyofferingapriceof
Taka503each.Inanothercase,thesharepriceofShinePukurHoldingsrosetoTaka700fromTaka70.The
Key & Que, Wonderland Toys, Jihil Bangla, Rupon Oil, Tulip Dairy, Mark Bangladesh and Excelsior Shoes
weresomeofthecontroversialcompaniesatthetime.Amongthose,inAugust2004,MarkBDandRupon
OilweredelistedfromDSEduetotheirpoorperformance,weakfinancialconditionsandirregularitiesin
thepreparationofthecompany’sfinancialstatement.

6.2Accelerationinpriceindex
TheDSEstartedtorecoverintermsofindicessince2004afterthemarketcrashof1996.Moreover,the
current bulls run of the indices started from the beginning of the first quarter of 2009. This has been
reflected in the main share price index DGENI of DSE (please see Figure 32). The accelerated growth of
DGENIstartedfromNovember2009afterthelaunchoftradingofGrameenPhone8inDSE.Onthe15thof

8

 In October 2009, a largest mobile telecommunications company, issued capital amounting Taka 13.50 billion offloaded its
1,350,299,997sharesofferingTaka70pershare(includingpremiumTaka60pershare)againstfacevalueofTaka10persharefor
IPOs.Ofwhich,Taka0.69billionwereforpublicsubscriptions(5.14percentoftotalshares/equity),Taka0.66billion(4.86percent
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November,2009(justonedaybeforelaunchingtradeofGP),DGENIstoodat3383,whichwasamassive
increaseof28percentfrom2650fromendofJanuary2009.InasingledayonNovember16th,2009,the
firsttradingdayofGPinDSE,theDGENIjumpedtorecordlevelsof4148;anincreaseof765pointsor23
percent..Thehighgrowthratewasmainlyduetoinappropriate/incorrectcalculationoftheindexwiththe
launchingofGP.Thecorrectlevelwouldapproximatelybesomewherearoundatthelevelof3439orvery
closetoit(estimatedbaseonthelast30daysdailyaveragegrowth1.7percentofDGENI).



Priceindex

Fromthenon,theDGENIbegantoclimbsharplyanditstoodat5828onFebruary17,2010.Therefore,it
essentially increased by 71 percent from the end of November 2009. During the third week of February
2010,untilthefirstweekofMay2010,theDGENItookaslightplungebutwasstillabove5500.Fromthe
beginningofthesecondweekofMay2010,DGENIbecometobubbleagain,anditjumpedto6333onthe
13th of June 2010. During the last week of June
Figure32:TrendsofSharePriceIndex(DGENI)inDSE:Currentvs.1996episode
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Figure33:Monthon month growthofDGENI:1996vs.recentepisode
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sharply,andduringthenextsixmonths,itcame
downtothelevelitwassixmonthbeforeofthe
peakofNovember1996.After24monthsatthe
peaktheDGENIcamedownatthelevelbelowit
base level. The month on month growth of
DGENIareshowninFigure33.

100

Growthrate(mom)

The Bangladeshi capital market landscape
showed that during the bubble and subsequent
market crash episode in 1996, within 6 months,
DGENI reached the peak level index 3649,
essentially increasing by 316 percent. Before
that, for a long span of time the DGENI of DSE
was at a horizontal level with the index level
below 1000. During the 1996 bubble episode,
except some fluctuations, the DGENI slumped



6.3MarketCapitalizationandTurnover
Reflectingtheincreaseinthepriceindex,marketcapitalization,dailyturnoverandpriceearningratioof
listed securities in DSE recorded an unprecedented growth during the period under report. The market
capitalizationofDSEwasTaka1016billionbytheendofJanuary2009.ItclimbedtoTaka1504billionon
November15th,2009increasingby48percentfromtheendofJanuary2009.Withinasingleday,withthe
launching of GP trading, the market capitalization jumped to Taka 1764 billion on November 16th, 2009
increasing by 17 percent. The stock price, bubble is reflected in the index and as well as in the market
capitalization.

oftotalequity)forprivateplacementandforentrepreneursTaka12.15billion(89.99percentoftotalequity).GPlauncheditstrade
from16November2009inboththeboursesDSEandCSE.
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Turnoveras%ofMCap

MarketCap(inBillionTaka)


Furthermore,marketcapitalizationalsoincreasedgraduallyanditstoodatTaka2701billionbytheendof
June2010.ToputitinperspectivethemarketcapitalizationwasonlyTaka216billioninJune2006atthe
very beginning of the current bullrun in DSE. During
Figure34:MarketCapitalizationinDSE:Jan1995Dec1998vs.Jul2006Jun2010
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Source:DhakaStockExchangeandAuthorestimate.


Figure36:DailyaverageTurnoverinDSE:Episode1996VS.recent

Figure35:MonthlyTurnoverinDSE:Episode1996VS.recent
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Stock market activity in terms of turnover of all stocks during a day also recorded a remarkable upward
trend during the recent period. The daily average turnover in DSE, increased from Taka 3,293 million in
January2009toTaka10,024millioninOctober2009.Furthermore,itstoodat17,624millioninJune2010.
ThedailyaverageturnoverwasTaka3,180millioninJune2008andTaka158millioninJune2006.During
1996episode,thedailyaverageturnoverbeguntogrowfromTaka51millioninJune1996toTaka350
millioninNovember1996.Before1995,thedailyaverageturnoverwasbelowTaka20million.Afterthe
1996crashthedailyaverageturnoverfelldrasticallyanditfellbelowthelevelofTaka60millionin1997.


6.4Accelerationdemandforsecurities
Demandforstocksfrombothlocalandforeigninvestmentpushedthestockspricesupwhichinturnalso
hitthemarketturnover.Giventherecentmarketsituation,ithasbeenobservedthat,alargenumberof
newinvestorshavebeenjoiningthemarketwithahugeamountoffreshmoney;thishasbeenpumping
the stock prices balloon. Besides, institutional investors like banks, NBFIs, insurance companies, pension
fundholder areincreasingtheirportfoliosizebyinvestingin capitalmarketatanincreasingtrend.Huge
amounts of money have been or are being injected into the stock market through these channels (have
been discussed earlier in chapter 4) which have also fuelled the increase in stock prices and market
turnover.
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6.4.1Largenumberofnewinvestors
Theinvestors'demandforsecuritiespushpricesofstocksupandthesteadyincreaseofturnoverhavea
goodreturnfromthestockmarket.Amonganumberofotherfactors,hugenumberofnewretailinvestors
with fresh funds is primarily responsible for stock price hike and acceleration of market turnover. As
demand for stocks increased due to an increase in the number of investors it was observed that the
numberofBeneficiaryOwners'(BO)AccountsinCDBLwentupto19.07lakhinJanuary2010from17.94
lakhinendDecember2009.TheincreaseinthenumberofBOaccountholdershasacceleratedfurtherto
25.88lakhinendJune2010.Thismeans1.26lakhnewretailinvestorshavebeenjoiningthemarketevery
monthinFY10.



Figure37:NumberofBOAccountsholder(2004June2010)
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Toputtheincreaseinproperperspectiveithasto
be noted that during the 1996 episode, the total
numberofsmall/retailinvestorswerereportedto
be 25,000 only, almost onefifth of the additions
to BO accounts in every month of FY10. Huge
amountsofnewinvestmentsarebeingchanneled
into the stock market through these accounts,
thus undoubtedly pumping the stock market
balloontogrowbiggerwithtime.



6.4.2IncreasingtrendofNonresidentportfolioinvestmentinflow

BillionTaka

Investment and sales in Bangladesh capital market by Nonresident Bangladeshi (NRB) increased
significantly.InFY10,theamountofrepatriationofsaleproceedsbyNRBstoodatTaka9.28billionagainst
theinvestmentinflowinsharesandsecuritiesthatamountedtoTaka5.83billion.Moreover,inFY09,the
amount of repatriation outflow was Taka
Figure38:NonresidentportfolioinvestmentinDSE:FY1994FY2010
12.73 billion against an investment inflow
35
of Taka 3.82 billion. Furthermore, the
30
amount of investment in shares and
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25
securities by nonresident Bangladeshis
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stoodatTaka11.30billioninFY08.Against
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the investment inflow, they repatriated
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Taka7.30billionduringtheyear.
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Post 1996 episode in FY97 investment
0
inflow declined to Taka 0.52 billion
FY94FY97
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FY07FY10
compared to Taka 2.98 billion in FY95 and
5
Taka 3.10 billion in FY94. The amount  of
Sources:ForeignExchangeInvestmentDepartment,Bangladesh BankandAnnualReportofSEC.

repatriation outflow went up to Taka 6.33
billioninFY97fromTaka1.39billioninFY95andTaka0.92billioninFY94.DuringFY94FY97,theamountof
repatriationwashigherthaninvestmentinflow.Moreover,duringthatperiod,thenonresidentinvestors
gainedahandsomeprofitamountingtoTaka3.97billionfromcapitalmarketsinBangladesh.Hugesales
andrepatriationbyforeignerscreatedapanicandthiswasreflectednegativelyincapitalmarkets.
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6.4.3ForeignTradeinDSE
Foreigninvestmentsincapitalmarketalsofuelledthepricehikeofsharesandsecurities.Itwasobserved
thatduringthestockpricebubblegeneralinvestorswaitedtorealizetheirholdingsinordertoearnmore
profit expecting higher prices in the very near future. The foreign investors conducted smart business
duringtheinflationaryperiodinthemarket.
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FY98
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FY95

%ofTotaltradeinDSE

ForeignTrade(BillionTaka)

TradebyforeignersinDSEincreasedsignificantlyinrecentyears.InFY10foreigntradeturnoverstoodat
Taka18.70billionessentiallygrowingby58.00percentcomparedtoFY09,whichwasalmost0.73percent
oftotalturnoverinDSE. InFY09, sharesand
Figure39:ForeignTradeinDSE
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billion in 2005 which was roughly 0.53
percentoftotalmarketturnover.Themarket
Source:DhakaStockExchange.

witnessedthatwhenpriceofshareswentup,
foreigninvestmentincapitalmarketincreasedandrealizingpotentialprofit,theyreleasedtheirholdings
(Figure39).InFY96,foreignerssoldsharesamountingtoTaka0.19billionagainsttheiracquiredamount
worthTaka0.07billion.Furthermore,theturnoverwas23percentoftotalturnoverinDSE.
6.5Supplyconstraint(intermsofIPOs)
Demand for stocks further accelerated stock prices since there is an existing supply constraint. The
remarkable increase in stocks price and market turnover occurred in an environment where supply of
stocks, as reflected through the number of listed companies9, remained almost unchanged. In a capital
market,wherethereareconstraintsofsupplyofqualityshares,theexcessdemandpushupthepricelevel.
Then the price level not only overshoots the value of the stocks in secondary market, it also affects IPO
subscriptions in primary market for new issues. The aggressive demand for shares and securities of new
issues are reflected in the figure of oversubscription. In recent years, during FY07 to FY10, sixty new
companies,includingninemutualfundsamountingtoasharecapitalworthofTaka56.1billion,offloaded
their shares in the market through public offerings. During the period, Taka 204.4 billion was
oversubscribedagainstTaka18.7billionforpublicofferings(IPOs)ofthenewissues.Augmentedinvestors'
confidenceandincreaseddemandfornewissuesaffectedthepublicsubscription.ThisamountedtoTaka
223.09billionwhichwasalmost11timeshigherthanthepublicoffering.
DuringthebubbleperiodfromFY95toFY98,seventyfourcompaniesoffloadedtheirsharesamountingto
Taka 11.5 billion, of which, Taka 24.9 billion oversubscribed (almost six times higher than IPOs) against
publicofferingofTaka4.4billion.Thenumberofcompaniesofnewissuesenlistedinthemarketduring
theperiodFY95toFY98isfargreaterthanthenumberinFY07toFY10,butthesizeofshares’capitalare
almostfivetimeslowerthantherecent(pleaseseeTable6).

9

InDSE,inJune2006,numberoflistedcompanieswas256whichstoodat236(28companiestradeinOTCmarket)inDecember
2009and240inMarch2010.
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Table6:IPOperformanceofBangladeshicapitalmarket
FiscalYear

Proportionsoftotalequity(as%)
No.of
Issued Entrepreneurs'
Publicequity
Over
subscription
companies capital
equity
IPOs
PreIPOs
Entrepreneur
IPO
PreIPO
offered
BillionTK
BillionTK BillionTK BillionTK
%
%
%
forIPOs BillionTK

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

FY95FY98

74

11.5

7.1

4.4

Nil

24.9

62.0

38.0

0

FY99FY02

38

5.6

3.1

1.1

1.5

2.1

54.4

19.6

26.0

FY03FY06

40

15.8

9.8

4.0

2.1

49.3

61.9

25.1

13.0

204.4

52.8

33.2

14.0

FY07FY10
60
56.1
29.6
18.7
7.8
Source:DhakaStockExchangeandTheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission.


However,thesizeofnewissuesincreasedinrecentyearsbuttheproportionofsharesforpublicisstillnot
atasignificantlevel.ItobservedthatduringFY07toFY10,amongthecompaniesthatoffloadedshares53
percentownershipwasownedbyentrepreneur,14percentownedbysponsorsand33percentownedby
public.InFY95toFY98,theproportionforentrepreneurownershipwas62percentandtheproportionof
public ownership was 38 percent period (see Figure 40 & 41). The figure and facts showed that due to
small size of the companies and the small portion shares reserved for public, and as highlighted earlier
therewasscopeformanipulationasseenin1996.

Figure41:Propotion oftotal equity
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6.6Correlationbetweenstocks'pricesandeconomicvalue
Inrecenttimestheinvestordemanddidnotmatchthecorrespondingincreaseinsupplyofstocks,thishas
causedthePERtogobeyondrationallevelsinmanycases.WiththeincreasedpaceofpriceindicesinDSE,
weightedaverage market PERhas increased significantly.Theweightedaverage market PERof DGENI in
DSEcrossedthelevel20inSeptember2007.Moreover,itjumpedto30inFebruary2010andstoodat24
bytheendJune2010.ExceptsomefluctuationinbetweenJune2004andMarch2007,weightedaverage
market PER of DSE was below 10 till April 2007. The market dividend to yield (DY) ratio decreased
substantiallyto1.7percentinJune2010from1.8percentinDecember2009.InJanuary2002,itwas9.1
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percent. Data on PER and DY for period of the bubble
episode during 1996 are not available, however it is
thoughtthatmostofthestocksPERwasabove70.

Figure42:TrendofPERandDYinDSE:December2005to June2010
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Figure43:MarketvolatilityofDGENI:1996'sbubble vs.recent
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was observed just prior to the start of the
market corrections that we can find during
thebubbleepisodeof1996inBangladeshstockmarket.



Thecorrectionhasbeenparticularlystrongwithregardtoagroupofspeculativestocks.During19961997,
overshooting on both price gains and losses on the group of speculative stocks was one of the reasons
explainingthepersistenceofhighvolatilityintheBangladeshstockmarket.Theacceleratedfallofthose
speculative stocks, accounting for a large part trading volume, also helped spread the panic to small
investorsingeneral.In1996,thespeculativestock'svolatilitywashigherthanDGENIvolatility.
SectionVII:SectoralDevelopmentsofBangladeshCapitalMarket
FinancialsectorplaysadominatingintheBangladeshcapitalmarket.Amongthefinancialsector,banksare
far more stable. This is reflected in a stable price, market capitalization and both turnover in value and
volume.Bondsarenotsowellknowninthemarketasyet.Thesectoralperformancesarediscussedinthe
followingsection.
7.2Bankingsectordominatesthemarket
InBangladesh,thebankingsector,whichdominatesthefinancialsector,hasservedtheeconomyverywell,
andextendeditsperformanceinthecapitalmarketintermsoftheshareinthetotalmarketcapitalization
andturnoverinvalueandvolumeofcapitalmarket.
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7.1.1Bankingsectorownedthelargestshareinmarketcapitalization
OvertheperiodduringJune2004toJune2010,thecontributionofbankingsector'smarketcapitalization
inDSE,almosthold40percentshareofthetotalmarketcapitalization.Itcamedownto40.82percentin
June 2010 from the top of 63.58 percent in August 2007. The banking sector is followed by
pharmaceuticals, fuel and power, and ceramic industries. Despite notable progress of the other service
sectorsincludingtelecommunicationsandrealestate,itsshareisstillnegligibleinthestockmarket.Like
market capitalization, in terms of turnover, baking sector also holds the major share in the total market
turnover. In June 2010, the share of banking sector's turnover stood at 53.88 percent, which was 45.79
percentinDecember2009,61.55percentinDecember2007and59.19percentinDecember2005(Figures
44&45).
Figure44:SectoralMarketCapitalization (inpercentage)

Figure45:Sectoralturnover:Bankingsectorvs.others(inprcentage)
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7.1.2StableincomebasedPERinbankingsector
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Banking sector’s PER has been more stable and
generally below most other sectors in the market.
Thebetterperformanceofthebankingsectorinboth
financial and capital markets in Bangladesh is the
result of proper monitoring, supervision and
guidelinesofBangladeshBank.

PriceEarningRatio

PER,inthebankingsectorwasstable,itwasbelow20,andlowerthantheweightedaveragemarketPER.
Ontheotherhand,during20082009,thatthePERsoftelecommunication,IT,services&realestate,and
theceramicsectorswereveryhighandabove45.PER
Figure47:PriceEarningRatios:Bankingsectorvs.otherssector(Octo2006June2010)
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7.2PerformanceofMutualFund

BillionTaka

Inpercentage

Giventhesmallnumberandthesize,themutualfundsinBangladeshcapitalmarketcouldnothaveplayed
thekindofstabilizingrolethatinstitutionalinvestorscouldhaveinmoredevelopedmarkets.InDSE,upto
endJune2010,26mutualfunds10wererecordedaslistedamong450listedsecuritiesinDSE.Thesizeof
themutualfunds'issuedcapitalwasTaka12.57billion.In1996,thenumberoflistedmutualfundswere
eight (seven were government ownedICBMF
Figure48:DevelopmentofMutualFund
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Turnover of mutual funds also increased
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 FY10
significantly during the period. In FY10, the
Source:SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,andDhakaStockExchange.
mutual funds worth of Taka 74.47 billion (2.9
percentofmarketturnover)weretradedinDSE,whichwas50timeshigherthanTaka1.48billionof2005.
Table7:PerformanceofMutualFunds(MF)
Year
No.ofMF Sizeofthe
Turnover
scheme
Amount
%oftotal
1994
1996
1998

6
8
9

2005
2007
2009
FY10

13
14
19
26

BillionTaka BillionTaka Percentage
0.10
n.a
n.a
0.18
n.a
n.a
0.23
n.a
n.a
0.74
0.87
4.82
12.57

1.48
18.33
75.13
74.47

2.27
5.68
5.09
2.90

MarketCapitalization
Amount
%oftotal
BillionTaka
0.24
0.89
0.37

Percentage
0.58
0.53
0.73

1.40
5.23
18.06
27.23

0.60
0.70
0.95
1.01

Note:n.a=Notavailable.
Source:MonthlyReview(differentissues),DhakaStockExchange.


7.3Investmentfinancing:Largetermloanandnarrowequityincapitalmarket
InBangladesh,debtfinancinghastraditionallybeenthestrongestsourcesofbusinessfinancing,withbank
borrowing dominating the scenario. The dominance of term loans in investment financing implies low
equitystakeandriskexposureoftheentrepreneurs,withdisproportionatelyhighincidenceofriskonthe
lendingbanksandfinancialinstitutions,includingliquidityriskarisingfromthefundingoftheselongterm
loanswithtypicallyshortertermdeposits.


10

 Among the 26 Mutual Fund, 8 are managed by the government owned Investment Corporation of Bangladesh (ICB), 7 are
managedbyICBAssetManagementCompanyLtd.(AMCL),oneismanagedbyformerBangladeshShilpaRinSangstha(BSRS)and
remaining10areprivatelyowned.
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FY10

FY09

FY08

FY07

FY06

FY05

Stockmarket(BillionTaka)

Bankingsector(BillionTaka)

DespitethephenomenalgrowthofcapitalmarketinBangladesh,theroleofthemarketisstilllimitedin
terms of new issues compare to industrial term loans disbursed by banks and nonbank financial
institutions(NBFI).DuringFY08FY10,theamountofindustrialtermloansdisbursedbybanksandNBFIs
stoodatTaka660.05billion(ofwhichtheamountdisbursedbybankswereTaka584.49billionandNBFIs
wereTaka75.56 billion). The termloansdisbursed are manyfoldhigher than theamountofTaka48.93
billion raised by new equity issues through IPOs of Taka 15.57 billion and Taka 7.79 billion for private
placementinthecapitalmarket.Thisindicates
Figure49:Liquiditythroughbanksandnewequityinthefinancialmarkets
600
40
theoverwhelmingpreferenceforbankfinance
35
TL_disbursed(LHS)
in industrial investment financing. The Taka
500
TL_outstanding(LHS)
30
Newissues(RHS)
565.42billionoutstandingbalanceofindustrial
Sponsors'equity(RHS)
400
25
Publicequity(RHS)
termloansofbanksandNBFIsasofendFY10
300
20
was lower than market capitalization Taka
15
2700.74 billion of the securities listed in DSE.
200
10
Moreover, market capitalization of the
100
5
industries (excluding banks, NBFIs, MF and
insurancecompanies)amountingTaka1215.65
0
0
billion in FY10 was also higher than the
outstanding level of industrial term loan
Source:BangladeshBankandThesecurities&ExchangeCommission.
financingbythebanksandNBFIs.
7.4PerformanceofBottom20
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Thespeculationofstocks'pricehikeisoneofthemainreasonsforthebubbleandbustofastockmarket.
The speculation is associated with the small cap companies. It is observed that in Saudi stock market,
during2005,smallcapindexgained236percentvisavisthe104percentgainintheTASI.Alongwiththis
rise, there was heavy trading in the speculative stocks that did not correspond to their small market
capitalization.In2006,thespeculativestocks'volatilityofSaudimarketwas25percenthigherthanTASI
volatility. It is found that more than 8 million Saudis, over half of the total population of Saudi Arabia
including children, had trading accounts in
Figure50:TrendsofBottom20
1500
2500
Tadawul that propelled the speculative
demand during the boom and bust period
1200
2000
Index:Bottom20(RHS)
in February 2006. Stock markets in USA,
MarketCap(LHS)
900
1500
Turnover(LHS)
Japan, Chain, India, and many other
600
1000
countries those have already faced the
bubble and bust, experienced the same.
300
500
The performance of bottom 20 companies
0
0
(Bottom20) in the DSE, during the period
January 2008 to June 2010, based on
Sources:MonthlyReviewsofDSEandAuthor estimate.
minimum capital (in terms of market
capitalization and issued capital) is
discussedinthissection.
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7.4.1SharppriceriseofBottom20
In DSE, the main bourse of Bangladesh capital market, before the current bull run that started from
beginningof2009,theindexofsmallcapcompanies,Bottom2011,wasinhorizontallevelbelow300.With
the sudden surge from June 2009, Bottom20 increased significantly. During January 2008 to June 2010,
thepricesofsmallcapcompaniesincreasedsignificantlyaswellastheirmarketcapitalization.
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The index of small cap companies
Figure51:PriceindexofBottom20vs.DGENI(January2008toJune 2010)
Bottom20 accelerated to 1193 in
1400
300
250
August 2009 growing by 249 percent
1200
Growth_B20(RHS)
Growth_DGENI(RHS)
200
from the index level of July 2009.
Bottom20(LHS)
1000
DGENI(LHS)
150
Whereas, the DGENI gained only 0.92
800
100
percent during the same period.
600
50
During July 2009 to June 2010, index
400
0
of Bottom20 increased by 245
200
50
percent to 904, where as the DGENI
100
0
gained by 104 percent to 212. During
theperiod,theindexofBottom20of
Note:BaseindexJanuary2008=100.
small cap companies was always
Sources:Monthly Review (differentissues) ofDSEandAuthorestimate.
higherthanthemainbarometerindex
DGENI(Figure51).TheindexofBottom20acceleratedto904inJune2010increasingby804percentfrom
the base index 100 of January 2008 in comparison the DGENI gained by 112 percent to 212 during the
sameperiod.TheindexofBottom20wasmorethanfourtimehigherthanDGENIinJune2010.
7.4.2MarketcapandturnoverofBottom20
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Indicators such as market capitalization and turnover in value and volume run on the same platform of
indexofsmallcapcompanies(pleaseseeFigure50).ThemarketcapitalizationofBottom20increasedto
Taka 0.41 billion at the end December 2008
1.2
fromTaka0.19billionofendJanuary2008.It
Figure52:Performance ofBottom20
1.0
reacheditspeakonAugust2009atTaka2.28
billionandattheendJune2010,themarket
0.8
%shareofMrktCap
%shareofTurnover
capitalization of Bottom20 stood at Taka
0.6
1.73 billion. The percentage share of market
0.4
capitalization of small cap companies also
0.2
increased gradually (please see Figure 52). It
increased to 0.08 in June 2010 from 0.04 in
0.0
June 2009. It was 0.03 percent in June 2008
and0.02percentinJanuary2008.
Sources:Monthly Review (differentissues)of DSEandAuthor estimate.


In August 2009, turnover of Bottom20's
crossedithighestlevel.SevenmillionsharesofsmallcapcompaniesweretradedinDSEworthTaka947
million,whichis0.71percentoftotalmarketturnover.Inthefirsthalfof2010,smallcapcompaniestrade
amountedtoTaka7.0milliononadailyaveragebasis,whichwasmanytimeslowerthanthedailymarket
turnoveramountingTaka13226.0million.In2009,thedailyaverageturnoverofsmallcapcompanieswas

11

ThepriceindexofBottom20hasbeencalculatedbytakingthestocks'priceof20companiesthatholdminimumcapitaland
thoselistedinDSE.TheindexBottom20hasbeenestimatedfromJanuary2008basedon100.
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almostTaka8.0millionandin2008,theturnoverwasTaka5.0million.In2008,dailyaverageturnoverof
themarketwasTaka2818.42million.
7.4.3EconomicvaluesofBottom20
Thedemandsofsmallcapcompanies’stocksarecomparativelyhigherthanthestocksofthemarket,which
isreflectedinthehigherPERofsmallcapcompanies.DuringtherecentbullruninAugust2009toJune
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2010, the PER of Bottom20 were
75
Figure53:PriceEarningRatios(PER):Bottom20vs.market
almostdoublethanmarketPER.During
PER_B20
PER_mrkt
the period, the PER of Bottom20 was
DY_B20
dY_mrkt
60
above50whereasthemarketPERwas
45
below30(Figure53).Itisrecordedthat,
earningspershareofmostofsmallcap
30
companies were negative and they did
15
not declare any dividend during the
period under report. Here we can
0
assumethatthespeculativedemandfor
the stocks of small cap companies did
Sources:MonthlyReview (differentissues)ofDSEandAuthorestimate.
notmatchtherationalbehaviourofthe
retailinvestorsandithascausedthePERtoincreaseirrationally.
7.4.4VolatilityofBottom20

Standarddeviation

Thepricesofsmallcapcompaniesweremorevolatilethanmarketpricesofthestocksintermsofstandard
oftheindices.ThestandarddeviationofBottom20stoodatthemaximumlevel388inAugust2009,where
the value of standard deviation of DGENI was
Figure54:MarketvolatilityofBottom20
only 8 at the same period. From November
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Section VIII: Measures taken by Regulatory
Authorities

Sources:MonthlyReview (differentissues)ofDSEandAuthorestimate.
Because of comprehensive policy support and
timebound implementation combined with
satisfactorylevelofinvestors’confidence,thecountry’scapitalmarketobservedexpectedlevelofprogress
in recent years. To strengthen the capital market by boosting the investors’ confidence, regulatory
authorities havetakendifferentmeasuresfromtimetotime.TheBangladeshcapitalmarketisthe most
promisingmarketintheregionespeciallywhenmeasuredagainstgrowth.Therulesandregulationsinthe
country’scapitalmarketshouldbetoattractmorefundamentalandsoundcompaniestothemarket.The
policymakersandotherrelevantstakeholdersshouldhavepaidmoreattentiontothisstatementsothat
stepscouldhavebeentakentoincreasethesupplyofsharestomeettheexistingdemand.Thiswouldhave
greatlyhelpedreducethedemandandsupplymismatch.
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Toestablishasoundandpragmaticcapitalmarket,differentregulatoryauthoritiesofBangladeshcapital
markethavetakenthefollowingmarketorientedmeasuresinrecentyears.
8.1GovernmenteffortforstrongerstockmarketinBangladesh
TheGovernmentofBangladeshhastakenanumberofstepstoencourageforeignanddomesticinvestors
toinvestinthesecuritiesmarket.Theseare:
 Exceptforafewreservedsectors,anyforeigninvestorinBangladeshcanmake100%investment







inanycompany.ForeigninvestorsenjoythesimilarfacilityasenjoyedbyBangladeshinvestorsas
perForeignInvestment(PromotionandProtection)Act,1980.However,theydohavetocomply
withtheforeignexchangeregulationsofBangladeshBank.
To encourage the foreign investment in Bangladesh stock market, there is free repatriation of
capitalandcapitalgaintaxhasbeenfullyabolished.
Withdrawal of allregulatory restrictions on internationalinvestorsfor investing in the secondary
stockmarket.
Fixing of quota for private placement to foreign investors to the extent of onethird of IPO and
rightissuesubjecttoalockinperiodforoneyear.
UnderwritingbyforeigninvestorsuptoonethirdofIPOandrightissue.
AllowingforeigninvestorstoparticipateinIPOandrightissuewithoutanyregulatoryrestrictions.




8.2RecentmeasurestakenbySECtocontainthestockmarket
The Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), regulatory authority of Bangladesh capital market have
takenthemeasurestocontainthemarketinthefundamentalasfollows.
 Tocalmthemarketthroughcontrollingthecreditflow,theSEChavetakenameasureincapping

creditexposuretoasingleclientborroweratTaka100millionbothforthemerchantbanksandfor
thestockbrokers,whichcameintoeffectonJuly25,2010.TheSECalsodirectedthemarginloan
providerstoadjustthemarginloanforthoseclientswhosecreditexposurewasoverthelimitof
Taka100million.
 To reduce the flow of excess liquidity, the SEC has taken measures by resetting the margin loan

criteriatocooldownthestockmarket.AccordingtothecirculardatedJune15,2010,investorsare
notentitledtogetmarginloantobuyequityshareswithaPERexceeding40.OnFebruary1,2010
the SEC reset the PER at 50, down from 75 on December 9, 2009 to reduce risk and market
volatility.
 TherecentmovebySECwithaviewtoincreasethesupplyofsharesandsecuritiesinthecountry’s

capitalmarket,issuedacircularonJune1,2010containingmandatoryprovisionforpubliclimited
companies(PLC)havingpaidupcapitalofTaka500millionormoremustapplyforIPOtooffload
shares in the capital market. The PLC will have to apply for IPOs within one year of reaching or
exceeding Taka 500 million in paidup capital. The companies will have to be in operation for at
leastthreeyearsandthistimeframewillbecountedfromthedateofincorporationfromthetax
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authorities. Earlier, if a PLC with Taka 500 million in paidup capital intended to raise its capital
base,ithadtoofferprimarysharesvaluedatleastonethirdoftheaddedpaidupcapital.TheSEC
saiditamendedtheprovisioninabidtoincreasethesupplyofqualitysharesinthemarket.Again,
accordingtothecircular,whenpaidupcapitalof anyprivatelimitedcompanyexceedsTaka400
millionitmustbeturnedintoaPLC.
 TostoptheopeningoffakeorshadyBOaccountsbyusinganotherperson’sinformation,theSEC

first introduced a Taka 300 annual maintenance fee against each BO account in 2007. The
governmenthastakenadecisiontoincreaseitfurthertoTaka500effectivefromJuly1,2010.
 Discontinuingthefinancialadjustmentfacilities(i.e.nettingfacilities)providedbythestockbrokers

totheircustomersinrespectoftradingsharesofGrameenPhoneLtd.Nopersonshallbeallowed
tobuyGP’sshareagainstvalueofsaleofothersecurities(i.e.byusingFundinTransit)withinthe
existingsettlementandclearanceperiodeffectivefromFebruary8,2010.

 Totightenthemarginloanfacilities,ithasbeenfixedseveraltimes.Ithasbeenrefixedat1:1on

February3,2010fromtheearlierlimitat1:1.5onFeb1,2010.
 Toencouragethefundamentalandsoundcompaniestobelistedinthecapitalmarketwithaview

to boost up the investors’ confidence, SEC introduced the Book Building Method,  a scientific
process for discovering prices of shares, as an alternative valuation system of the securities of a
companythroughissuingaGazetteNotificationinMarch11,2009.Anissuermaydetermineissue
priceofitssecuritybeingofferedfollowingBookBuildingMethodsubjecttocompliancewithi)the
issuermusthaveatleastTaka300millionnetworth;ii)shallofferatleast10%sharesofpaidup
capital(includingintendedoffer)orTaka300millionatfacevalue,whicheverishigher;iii)shallbe
incommercialoperationforatleastimmediatelastthreeyears;iv)shallhaveprofitintwoyears
out the immediate last three completed financial year; v) shall have no accumulated loss at the
timeofapplication;vi)shallberegularinholdingannualgeneralmeeting;vii)shallauditatleastits
latest financial statements by a firm of chartered accountants from the panel of auditors of the
commission(SEC);viii)shallappointseparatepersonasissuemanagerandregistrartotheissuefor
managing the offer; and ix) shall comply with all requirements of these rules in preparing
prospectus.Anycompanybyfulfillingtheserequirementscanoffloaditssharesdeterminingthe
equilibriumpricethroughdemandandsupplymechanismofthemarket.
 TheSEChasaskedcommercialbanks,otherfinancialinstitutionsandinsurancecompaniestoform

separatesubsidiarycompaniestorunbrokerageanddealeractivities.
 Stopped credit facilities to purchase/accept, as “marginable securities” the units of all listed

MutualFund,thecurrentmarketpriceofwhichexceeds7.5%oftheNetAssetValue(NAV)based
onmarketpriceeffectivefromDecember17,2009.
 TotradeofalllistedsecuritiesunderasingleumbrellaofautomatedCentralDepositorySystem,

thestockexchangesshallnotentertainthepapersecuritiesoftheissuers.Inaddition,securitiesof
the companies under ‘Z’category and the securities of those companies, which have failed to
submit the updated accounts and have failed to join the Central Depository System within
December31,2009,as“marginablesecurities”,theexchangeswouldnotallowthemtobetraded.
Inthisregard,acircularwasissuedonOctober1,2009.
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 Restrictionshavebeenmade,soastoprovideloanfacilitiestopurchaseanynewlylistedsecurity

in between 1st to 30th trading day after listing of the said security, and to purchase any existing
listedsecurityinbetween1stto30thtradingdayafterchangeofcategorizationofthesaidsecurity,
effectivefromOctober1,2009.
 Toensuregoodgovernanceandtobuildupaccountabilityoftheissuercompanies,itismandatory

forthecompaniesthattheBoardofDirectorsoftheissuercompanyofalistedsecurityshallhave
to declare the Net Asset Value (NAV), Earning Per Share (EPS) and Net Operating Cash Flow Per
Share (NOCFPS) in the same Board Meeting, while considering/adopting any audited financial
statements.
8.3Budgetarymeasures
As a continuous efforts for developments and regulate the Bangladesh capital market, the Bangladesh
Governmenthavetakenthefollowingbudgetarymeasuresinrecentyears.
 Rationalized the rates of return from different government saving instruments. Personal savings

chasedhigherreturnsincapitalmarkets,whichentailmuchhigherrisks.Capitalmarketshavebeen
increasinglydrawingawaythesavingsofsmallandmediumsavers.
 To extend the tax area and to bring financial income of companies in the taxnet in the budget
FY11,thegovernmentforthefirsttimehasimposed,i)a10percenttaxoninstitutions/companies
thatearnedprofitfromtradingsharesoflistedcompaniesinthecapitalmarket;ii)a5percenttax
on the income made by sponsor shareholders or directors of listed companies has also been
proposed;andiii)thegovernmentalsoconsideredimposinga3percenttaxonthepremiumvalue
ofsharesofthecompanythatwillfloatinthemarket,andalsoimposedthesameamountinthe
caseofrightissues.Tilldate,capitalgaintaxforindividualinvestorshasbeenexempted.
 TaxfreelimitofdividendincomeforanindividualisTaka165,000,andanextrafacilityhasbeen
extendedfromTaka150,000toTaka180,000forthreeclassesofindividualssuchasseniorcitizens
agedover70years,physicallydisablepeopleandwomen.
 Investmentlimitfortaxcreditforindividualswasincreasedto25percentfrom20percentoftotal
incomeandthemaximumlimitfromTaka250,000toTaka500,000.
8.4StepstakenbyBangladeshBank(BB)tocontainthestockmarket
Toreducethemarketvolatilityandtocontaintheinflationrateinthetargetedlevelofthatestimatedby
BB in its monetary policy statement, BB has also taken the following steps that related to the capital
market.
 BBcurbs stockholdingsof financialsectorinthecirculardated 22August2010. It hasrestricted

financial institutions' investments in the stock market to 25 percent of their paidup capital and
reserves.TheFIsthathavecrossedtheceilingwillhavetocalculatetheinvestmenttofallinline
withothers.
 With a view to reduce the market volatility and to tieup the cord of speculative and risk

investmentincapitalmarketbybanks,BBhasdirectedthecommercialbanksonJune15,2010to
investincapitalmarketnotmorethan10percentoftheirtotalliabilitiesasanexposurelimit.
 Bringing the merchant banking activities into a single platform, BB has directed the commercial

banks on June 15, 2010 to form separate subsidiary companies to operate merchant banking or
brokerageactivities.AbankwillhavetotakepermissionfromBBtosetupasubsidiarycompany
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for merchant banking and no bank will be allowed to operate merchant banking activities from
October1,2010withoutformingasubsidiarymerchantbankingcompany.
 AsaresultofdifferentmeasurestakenbyBB,interestratesonbankdepositsdeclinedgradually,

whichactedasanincentivetoinvestinthestockmarket.
SectionIX:Findingsofthestudy/WeaknessofBangladeshstockmarket
Themajorfindingsareasfollows:
 Excessivedemandforstock

To some extent, individual investors’ confidence increased significantly due to positive measures
takenbyregulatoryauthoritiesforthedevelopmentsofBangladeshcapitalmarket.Thousandsof
newinvestors(morethansixthousands newBO accountopenedeverydayin CDBL) enteredthe
marketwithmillionsofTakaincashsincethebeginningof2009.Hugeamountsofmarginloans
and direct investments by commercial banks, NBFIs, and insurance companies from their own
portfolio have contributed to the excess liquidity that has been reflected in the daily turnover.
Withtheliquidityglut,sharepricesarealsoontherise,asexcessliquidityincreasesdemand.On
the other hand, new issues, right and bonus shares alleviated only marginally the market supply
situation. Given this supply constraint, investors had no other option but to put funds on the
existingstocks,mostofwhichhavebecomeoverbought,ashugedemandforsharesbeatscanty
supplyofsecurities.
 HighPER

TheaveragePERofDGENIwasthehighestamongthemajorregionalstockexchanges.Attheend
ofJune2010,thePERonDSEreachedto24.1.WhereasthePERinIndiawasslightlyover20,while
theratiowas8inPakistan,14inSriLanka,12inThailand,16inMalaysia,19inHongKongand14
inSingapore.ThereasonbehindthehigherPERonDSEismainlyamismatchbetweendemandand
supply.
 Inactivebondmarket

Amongthetotallistedsecurities(company,mutualfund,Govt.TreasuryBondTB,corporatebond
and debenture), only companies and mutual funds’ shares are traded on the floor; TBs and the
debentureswerenevertradedonthefloor,meaningitisaninactivebondmarket.
 HugeinvestmentbybanksandNBFIs

Investmentincapitalmarketbycommercialprivatecommercialbanks(PCBs)andNBFIsfromtheir
own portfolio observed a significant increase during 200910. PCBs and NBFIs have made hefty
profit by investing in nonbanking business in the stock market rather than term financing,
sometimesviolatingthebanks’limitrangofinvestmentcriteriadirectedby BB.Accordingtothe
statistics, PCBs have recorded 3040 percent growth and NBFIs at 130166 percent in operating
profit in the first half of 2010 compared to the same period 2009. At least 30 percent of their
businessduringtheperiodcamefromstockmarketoperations.

Despite various measures taken by the SEC, there are still some identified structural weaknesses of the
capitalmarketofBangladeshthathinderitsoveralldevelopment.Someofthekeyweaknessesare:
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 Bangladeshcapitalmarketisexpanding,butthesupplysideremainspoorincomparisonwiththe

growingdemandoftheinvestors.Thus,inDSEandCSE,thereisinadequatesupplyofstocksand
securitieswithgoodfundamentals,andcorporateandgovernmentbondsareinshortsupply;
 Slow growth of institutional investments including mutual funds, pension funds and professional

portfoliomanagedfund;
 Lackofinvestors’financialknowledgeandprofessionalinvestmentanalysts;
 Inadequateflowofresearchbasedinformationanddisclosure;
 ListingofnewcompaniesthroughissuingIPOsofgoodandfundamentalcompanieshasbeenvery







limited;
Absenceofasoundsecondarybondmarket;
Listingofmultinationalcompaniesinthestockmarketisverylimited;
Inefficientpricingmechanismduetopoorcorporategovernanceandhighcostoflisting;
Weakmonitoringandenforcementcapacityoftheregulator;
Increasedvolatility;
Lackingofgoodgovernanceofthelistedcompaniesinthestockmarket.


SectionX:ConcludingObservations
AfairdegreeofconsensusnowexistsrecognizingtheneedtodevelopthecapitalmarketofBangladesh,
especiallyforfinancingthecountry'slongtermcapitalinvestments.Ontheotherhand,inflationarytrends
observedintheassetpricesingeneralandinstockpricesinparticulararemattersofconcern.Containing
the CPI and fostering real economic growth are the primary objectives of Bangladesh Bank’s monetary
policy.  These considerations notwithstanding, it should keep in mind that developments in the capital
market are very sensitive issues both economically and politically. Instability, formation of price bubbles
and eventual collapse of stock price indices could cause serious macroeconomic instability.  BB should
adoptapragmaticMPtocontainliquidityinthetargetedlevel.ForthatbyusingBB’sinstruments,itshould
regulatecommercialbanksandNBFIs.Toprotecttheinterestsofdepositors,theauthoritiesshouldcontrol
speculativebehaviourofcommercialbanksandNBFIs.Toenhancetheoperationsofthecapitalmarketin
thislight,somerecommendationshavebeenputforward:
 Absence of data on exposure of commercial banks to the stock market has prevented us from

assessing the risks posed by a potential stock market meltdown for the financial position of the
commercialbanks.
 BBshouldtakeimmediatestepstocollectinformationofbanksandNBFIsonexposuretothestock

marketintheformoflending,investmentandprofitsandshouldtakethenecessarymeasureto
preventthekindofsituationthatledtotherecentbullishnatureofthestockmarket.
 In addition to recording information on direct exposure, there is need to assess the extent of

indirect exposure to the stock market since borrowers may take loans for different purpose and
redirectthemintothestockmarketforquickprofit.Toregulatethefinancialmarket,BBandSEC
shoulddevelopmoreexpertiseinthisarea.Educationonsurveillancetechniquesthroughforeign
trainingandotherstepsrelatedtothecapitalmarketshouldbetakenimmediately.
 Forcommercialbanks,increasingsignificantlytheriskweightsassociatedwithinvestmentsinthe

stockmarketcouldhavediscouragedthemfromexcessiverisktaking.
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 Requiring commercial banks to stop all new investment in the stock market and even requiring

themtophaseoutalltheirexcessholdingsinaspecifiedmannerandoveracertainperiod.This
kindofmeasure,ifadoptedasalastresort,shouldbetemporaryandusedonlyforstabilizingthe
stock market. If implemented, should be withdrawn once the objective (market stabilization) is
achieved.
The recent moves by the SEC to increase the supply of shares in the country’s capital market through
issuing a number of timebound circulars are praiseworthy. After all, the rules and regulations in the
country’scapitalmarketshouldbetoattractmorefundamentallysoundcompanies.Thegovernmentand
SECcouldhavealsoconsideredanumberofothersteps,suchas:
 Introduction of capital gains tax on realized capital gains from the sale of shares, including

withholdingatthetimeofsales.
 Allrelevantgovernmentagencies,includingSEC,BB,andtheMinistryofFinanceneededtojointly

work outandimplementa strategyfor stabilizing thestockmarket. A Steering Committee could
havebeenformedbyincludingofficialsofBB,SEC,MoF,DSE,CSEandcapitalmarketprofessionals
asmembersofthecommittee.
 Indesigningsuchastrategy,weneedtounderstandthatwhilebringingnewcompaniesintothe

marketwillbedesirabletoincreasesupplyofstocks,itwilltaketimetodosoonasignificantscale.
 The measures have to be implemented immediately and should include strong public

pronouncementsurging commonpeoplenot to cometothe stockmarketinthenear term until
thesituationstabilizes.
 The crucial way to strengthen the stock market is to encourage large, reputed, emerging and

innovativelocal,foreign,andmultinationalcompaniestocollectfinanceforalongtermfromthe
equity market by selling/offloading companies’ shares to the public and thereby, get quoted to
thestockexchange.
 Withaviewtoreducingtheinvestors’riskincapitalmarket,investmentinstrumentslikederivative

productsshouldbeintroducedasalternativeinstrumentsinthecapitalmarket.
 Thestockboursesshouldcalculatesectorwisepriceindex,analyzetheperformanceofBottom20

companies and disclose this information. The DSE20 also should be recalculated in accordance
withbestcriteria.
 CalculationofpriceindexMethodshouldbereviewed.


Therecentrecordsofsharepriceindices,dailyturnoverandmarketcapitalizationanditsratiototheGDP
in Bangladesh capital market, theoretically show that market is becoming bigger. Nevertheless, it is a
matter of worry that the growth is based on share prices, instead of new securities. Without higher
company earnings, the only possible way to maintain sustainable market growth is by bringing in more
securities.


ACOMPREHENSIVESTUDYONCAPITALMARKETDEVELOPMENTSINBANGLADESH
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